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I A MFBSAGE OF LQ 
~ From A Grateful Heart 
BY BURT A BRITT 
ADVOCATE PUBLISHING HOUSE 
701 Central Avenue 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
.'• 
A Message of Love From 
a Grateful Heart. 
INTRODUCTION. 
ffi HE writer feels that no apology is needed for offering a message W of love to the world. She we ll remembers the time when she 
was an "alien from the commonwea lth of Israel, a stranger 
from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and without Goel in 
the world." A pitiable condition, indeed! It is true the open Bib le 
was before her, but having a mind filled with superstitious ideas and 
traditions of men, it was to her a book of mysteries, comprehensible 
only to the infin ite God whose spirit dictated its language . 
Whi le thus "alienated from the life of God by ignorance," a fr iend 
pointed out to her the "truth, as it is in Jesus," and, step by step, led 
her from darkness into the gloriou s light and liberty enjoyed by the 
children of God. 
Ha ving been granted this privilege , by a belief of, and obedience 
to the gospe l, the writer brings this message from a heart gratefu l 
beyond expression to the Giver of all good for His p lan of redemp-
tion, and to the messenger who brought the glad tidings; and over-
flowing with love for perishing men and women who have a "zeal of 
God but not according to knowledge." She sincere ly trusts that you, 
too, by a diligent study of the "Scr iptures which are ab le to make you 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus," may 
come to a know ledge of the truth, and assume "the only name under 
heaven g iven among men whereby men must be savecl" - a stcg 
which she knows by experience wi ll fill you with joy unspeakab l 
and, if followed by a godly life, "an entrance shall be m inistereL u 
you abundant ly into the everla:iting k ingdom of our Lord and Sa 
Jesus Christ." 
2 : A M ESSAGE OF LOVE 
CHAPTER 1. 
"Goel so loved th e world, that he g: l\·e hi s only begotten Son, 
that wh osoever helieveth in him should not perish, but haYe ever-
last ing lif e" (Jno. 3: 16). Sa lvatio n then is limit ed to "whosoe,·er · 
believ et h in him." If man' s r ede mption depe nd s upon hi s belief in 
Christ, w hat shall he believe in o rder to be a believer in Him? Each 
one of the num erou s sects, denominations, and organizations offers a 
different creed to the seeker of the truth, as the one thing to be 
believed . Can one believe ju st any of them sincerely and be sa Yed? 
Paul says, " Th e gospe l is the power of God unt o salvation to every 
en e that bclieveth" (Rom. r: t 6). Not a gospe l, but the gos p el, and 
the gospe l onl y; beca use we h ear t he same apostle declaring to the 
Galatian be liev ers in language that ca nnot be rnis under stood , "T hough 
we or an an ge l from heaven preach any ot her gos pel unt o you th an 
that which v..-e have preached unt o yo u, let him be acc ur se d" (Gal.r: 8), 
"Fo r," says he, " l neither received it of man, neithe r was I taught it, 
but by the revelation of J es us Christ" ( Gal. 1 : r 2 ). Hence we find 
tha t the gospe l Pa ul preached was the power and th e on ly power of 
God un to sa lvati on, and it was revealed to him by J es us Chl"ist. 
Dear reader, what const itu tes th e gospe l ? If one sho uld ask you 
what the gospe l is, co uld yo u g ive one a definite answer fr om the 
Bible? Remember, " it is the power of God unto sa lvat ion to e ,·ery 
one that helicveth," and one ca nn ot be saved by a be lief of something 
of w hi ch one has no knowledge. 'vVe find these words in Gal. 3 : 8-
"And the Scripture, foreseeing t hat God wo uld ju sti fy the heathen 
thro ug h fa ith, preached befo re the gospe l unto Abraha m, say ing, "In 
thee sha ll all nations be blessed ." \V h at have we h ere? The gospe l. 
\Vhat does th e gospe l set forth? In Abra h am, whose be lief was 
coun ted to him for righteousness, sha ll all nations be blessed. Th at 
is, Abraham is the father of the faithful. S in ce there is but one 
faith (Eph. 4: 5), without which it is imp ossib le to please God 
(Heb . 11 : 6), we mu st be lieve the same gospe l that Abraham be lie,·ed 
in orde r to h ave the one faith t hat characte ri zed Abraham's life. 
vVe read in Heb. r1: 1, "Now faith is th e sub sta nce of things 
hoped for, the ev idence of things not seen ." This defi nes Abra ham's 
faith, or the one faith produced by a belief of the gospe l. Fo r what 
th in gs did Abraham hope? The thin gs promised in the gospe l 
preac hed to him as r evea led in Gen. 1 2 : 3-" In thee sha ll a ll farn ilies 
of the eart h be blessed." This hope brought Abra h am out of his 
,wn country and away from hi s father's house int o the land the Lord 
~\)'eel him. Here it was that the nature of the multi-national bless-
•as 11101·c fully exp lained in the lang uage : "The Lord said un to 
m, afte r that Lot was separated fr om him, Lift up now thine 
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eyes, and look from the place where thou art, northw ard, and south -
ward, and eastwa rd, and westward: for all th e land whi ch thou seest , 
to th ee will I give it, and to thy seed forever" (Gen. 13: 14, 15). 
vVhat did the Lord promi se? The lan d of Canaa n. To whom did 
H e promise th e land ? T o Abrah am and hi s seed . Who is Abra-
ham's seed h erei n mentioned? We ar e ofte n told this refers to the 
J ew s, th e desce ndan ts of Abraham. M ust we g uess at the ans wer to 
this quest ion ? In Gal. 3:16 our doubts arc put to Right by th ese 
words : "Now to A hraham and hi s seed w ere the promi ses made . 
He sa ith not, And to seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy 
seed, w hi ch is Chr ist." Thus we see that the gospe l pr eached to 
Ab r aham promi se d to him that, toge ther with th e com ing Chri st who 
should be hi s seed, he should inh e ri t the lan d (Canaan) for eve r. 
In afte r yea r s Abraham was g ive n a so n of w hom God said to 
him , " ln I s,:1ac sh all thy see d be ca lled" (Ge n. 21: 12). Th e same 
g ospel th at had proclaimed Abraham the fat her of the Ch ri st -seed 
who sh ould bestow a b less ing upon all nations of the ea rth ,, ·as 
pr eac hed to this so n by the Lord in this language: "So journ in thi s 
land, and I wi ll be w ith thee, and will bless thee ; for un to th ee , and 
unt o thy seed (Ch ri st) I w ill g ive all the se co un tries, and I wil l pe r-
forn1 the oa th wh ich I swa re un to \ bra ham thy fathe r- Gen. 26 : 3. 
So stro ng was I saac's faith p roduced by a belief of t he gos pel 
that whe n se ndin g hi s son, Jac ob, to take a w ife of his own nation-
ality, he sa id unto him , "God A lmi g h ty bless thee, a nd make thee 
fr ui tfu l, and multipl y thee, that t hou ma yest be a mul t itude of people; 
and g ive thee- the bless ing of Abraham, to thee and to thy seed with 
the e ; that tho u mayest inh erit the land wh erein th ou art a st ran ge r, 
wh ich G od gave unt o Abraham" (Ge n. 28 : 3, 4) . No doubt this 
blessin g p lease d the Goel I saac worsh ipp ed, fo r the fir st nig ht its 
rec ipi ent spe nt on hi s j ou rn ey, as he lay up on hi s sto ny pill ow und er 
the sta rlit ca nopy of heave n, that Goel appeared to him in hi s rema rk-
ab le dream and said : "l am th e Lord God of Abraham thy father, 
a nd the God of Isaac; the land whereon thou liest, to thee wi ll I g ive 
it, and to thy seed, and thy seed sha ll be as the dust of th e eai-th, and 
thou sh alt spr ead abroad to the we st, and to the east, and to the no 1-th, 
and to the so uth ; an d in thee and in tl-iy seed shall all the fami lies of 
the ea r th be b lessed" (Gen. 28 : 13, 14). Th ese Script ur es clear ly set 
forth the fact t hat· t!;e sa me gos pel w as pr eac h ed to Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, and prom ised an ul t im ate bless ing to all nat ions of the 
earth. 
vVe are often as ked why we dwel l at len gt h upon these prom ises 
made to th ree ancien t J ewi sh worthi es hundr eds of yea rs ago. Th e 
class that makes th is inqu iry , for ge tt ing that Pau l ba s emphat ical ly 
dec lared that the promise was made to Abraham and Christ, ta kes 
the po sition that the J ews are the "seed" mentioned in the promise. 
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Th erefo re, it think s th e. p romise was fulfill ed wh en th e J ew ish 11at ion 
was led int o th e la nd of Ca n aan und er J osht1a, thu s beco min g a mat ter 
of hi s to ry to th ose w ho h av e lived s ince th at tim e. I s th at th e d isp o-
s ition yo u wo uld m ake of thi s pro mi se? Pa ul said , in Acts 26: 6, as 
he made hi s d efe nse bef ore k ing \ gr ip pa : "A nd now I sta nd and 
a m jt1d g ed for th e hop e of th e p rom ise m ade of God un to o ur fa th ers, 
Abra h am, I saa c, a nd J acob" (A cts 3 : 13). l s tiiat yo ur h op e ? 
It was thi s sam e hope that had ma de Zach ar ias rej oice ov er the 
b irth of hi s son , Jo hn th e Bapt is t, whom h e kn ew ha d bee n se nt as a 
fo reru nne r of Je s us the p ro mised seed of A braham, for h e is r eco rded 
as say ing , "Ble ss ed he th e Lo rd Go d of Is r ae l; fo r he h at h vis ited 
,u1cl rede e med h is peop le a nd h ath ra ised up an hor n of salvat ion 
fo r us in t i1e ho use of hi s sen ·ant Dav id ; as he spake by t;h e mouth 
of h is holy prophet s , wh ich ha ve be en s ince th e wor ld be g a n ; th at 
we sho uld be sav ed fr om our enemi es and fro m t he h a tid of a ll th at 
ha te us ; to pe r fo r m th e me rcy p rom ise d to our fathe rs , a nd to r e-
m emb er hi s h oly cov ena n t- th e oath w hi ch he s w ar e to o ur fat h er 
Ahra h am" -- L uk e 1: 68 -73. 
D oes it not seem s trang e to y ou , dear 1·ead e r , that P aul an d 
Za ch ari as s ho uld g ive ex p res sion to a hop e based upo n th e ful fill -
m ent of a p rom ise th at had bee n ful filled y ear s befo r e un de r th e law? 
Th in k yo u, t hese prorn ises hiive bee n fulfi lled ? In Ro m . 15: 8 w e 
read, "No w I ( Pa ul ) say that J es us C hri st wa s a mini ste r of th e 
cir cum cis ion for th e t ru th of Go d to con fir m the p ro mises m ade unto 
ou r fath ers ." vVhat did J es us do ? H e mad e mor e sure , ratifi ed, or 
ad ded s t reng th to th e prom ises Goel mad e to Ab ra h am, I saac and 
Ja cob , wh ich alo ne s ho w s th ey had not been fulfi lled . But an oth er 
s tat e me n t is made conce r ning the sa me p rom ise in H eb . 11: 8, 9, "By 
fai th A bni h arn , w h en he w as called to g o o ut in to a p lace wh ich h e 
shou ld af tc1· re ceive fo r an inh ci-ita nce , ob eye d ; and h e we n t o ut, not 
know ing w hi th er h e w en t. By fa ith he so journ ed in t he land of 
p rom ise as in a s tra ng e co un try, dw elli ng in tabe n 'laclc s with I saa c 
an d Ja cob, th e he ir s w ith him of th e sam e p rom ise ." V erse 13 of 
th e sa me chapter says of those of like fa ith w ith Ab rah a m m en t ioned 
befo re it , " Th ese a ll d ied in fa ith, not h av ing r eceived th e p rom ises, 
b ut ha\ ·ing seen th E:rn afa r off, a nd w ere persuad ed of t he m and em-
b raced th crn, and confe sse d th at they we 1·e st ran ge rs and pi lg ri m s on 
the ca r t h ." 
In add it ion to a ll th is , w e ha ve S teph en 's word s fou nd in h is 
an s wer to th e accu sat ion bro ugh t aga in st hi m by fa lse w itn esses, as 
1·ec01-ded in Act s 7 : 2- 5 : " And he (St eph en) sa id, :M en, b ret h ren , 
a nd fath ers , hea r ken; T he God of g lory app ea r ed u nt o our fath er 
A br ah a m, whe n he wa s in J\!Iesopot a mia, be fo ~ he dw elt in Cha r ra n , 
a nd snicl unto h im, G et th ee out of th y co un try , and fr o m th y k indr ed, 
and co me int o th e la nd wh ich I shal l sh o w thee . T h en cam e he ou t 
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Jf the land of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran; and from thence, 
when his father was dead, he removed him into this land (Canaan) 
wherein ye now dwell. And he gave him none inheritance in it, no, 
not so much as to set his foot on; yet he promised that he would give 
it to him for a possession." 
It is true that God made a covenant with Abraham concerning 
his descendants, the Jews, that he did fulfill. But will you notice 
how carefully this is spoken of in N eh. 9: 7, 8: "Thou art the Lord 
the God, who didst choose Abram, and broughtest him forth out of 
Ur of the Chaldee s, and gavest him the name of Abraham; and 
foundest hi s heart faithful before thee, and maclest a covenant with 
him to give the land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, 
and the Perizzites, and the Jebu site s, and the Girgashites, to give it, 
I say, to his seed, (not to th ee and to thy seed) and hast perform ed 
thy words, for thou art righteous." · 
It was under this coveuant the children of Israel were led int o 
Canaan by Joshua, but Paul explains the relation of the law to the 
promise made "to thee (Abraham) and to thy seed" (Christ) this way: 
"And this I say, that the covenant, that was confirmecl before of God in 
Christ, the law, which was four hundred and thirty years afte r, can-
not disannul, that it should make the promise of none effect. For if 
the inh er itance be of the !av,·, it is no more of promise; but God gave 
it to Abraham by promise" (Gal. 3 :17, 18). vVhy, then, Paul, wa:s 
th e law given? Mark his answer. "lt was add~d" (to the promise) 
"because of transgressions, till the seed should come to whom the 
promise was made" (Gal. 3 : 19 ). "Wherefor e, " says he, "the law was 
our shoo lm aster to bring us to Christ (the promised seed), that we 
might be ju stified by faith." 
.:'-J ow, dear reader, these promises, as we have learned, must be 
considered just as important as the gospe l, s ince they are one and the 
same thing. Th e gospel, ho.wever, does not promise any thing to 
any one except the seed of Abraham. How may we become so re-
lated to Abraham? In Eph. 3: 1-5 we read, "For this cause I Paul, 
the prisoner of J es us Christ for yo u Geutiles, if ye have heard of the 
dispensation of the g ra ce of God which is g iven me to yo u-ward: 
how t hat hy revelation he made known unto me the mystery (as I 
wrote afore in few words, whereby, when ye read ye may understand 
my knowledge in the mystery of Christ, which in other ages was not 
made known unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed unt o hi s 
holy apostles and prophets by the spirit)." 'i\ ' hat is thi s revealed 
mystery? The next verse (6) says, "That the Gentiles sho uld be 
fellow heirs and of the same body, and partakers of his prom ise in 
Christ by the gospe l." 
S in ce Paul was told that the Gentiles should be fellow heirs, it 
would be well for us to let him explain how they become fellow 
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heir s. He a r him , "For ye are all th e childr en of Go d by faith in 
Chri st J es us. For as man y of yo u as ha ve been bapti zedinto Chri s t 
ha ve put on Chri st. There is neith er J ew nor Greek, there is neith er 
bo nd nor fre e, th er e is neith er male nor femal e; for y e ar e all one in 
Chri st J es us. And if y e be Chri st' s , th en are y e Abrah am' s see d, 
and h eir s according to th e pr omis e" (Gal. 3 : 26-29). \V hat pr omi se? 
We turn back to Gen. 13 :14, 15 and read aga in, "And the Lord sa id 
unt o Ab ram, af te r tha t Lot w as se p arated fr om him , Lif t up now thin e 
eyes , and loo k fr om the pl ace w h ere th ou a r t, northwar d , and so uth-
w ard , and eas tward, and w es tward: for all th e land w hi ch thou sees t, to 
thee will I g ive it , and to th y see d for ev er ." Th en as w e rem embe r 
that Paul has said , that by a belief of th e gos pel w hi ch pro d uces th e 
one fai t h and ba p tism int o the only name g ive n un de r heave n among 
m.en wh ereby we mu st be sav ed, Ge ntil es may beco me jo in t h eir s 
wi th C hri st of th e promi se offerin g w on de rful b less in gs to all na t ions 
in Him , w e ar e made to excl aim: "0 th e dep th o f th e ri ch es, bot h 
of th e w isdom and kn owl edge of Go d! how un sea rch abl e ar e hi s 
jud g ment$, and hi s w ays pa st find ing out ! 
C H A PT E R II. 
I n w n tm g to the Ep hesian s P aul c:all s th eir att ent ion to the fact 
that they w er e once dead in t res passes and sin s and says to them , 
" R em embe r t hat at tha t t ime ye we re w ithout Chri st, be iug a liens 
fr o m the comm onwea lth of I srael, and st ran ge rs fr om th e cove nan ts 
of pr omi se, ha vin g no h ope a nd w ith out God in the w orld" (Ep h. 2: 2) . 
If it was necessa ry fo r the Ep hes ians to acq uain t th e mse lves ,vith 
two cove nant s of pr omi se befo re they could chang e th e relat ionsh ip 
fr om "w itho ut" to w ithi n C hri st, wo uld w e not be sa fe in say in g 
that th e g os pel co n ta in s two cov ena nts of p romi se ? O ne as w e hav e 
se en w as ma de with Abra ha m , b ut wh ere shall we fin d the oth er ? 
S ince one 's salvat ion depends upo n a beijef of th e g ospel of w h ich th e 
seco nd cov enan t co mp oses a pa r t, thi s is an impo rt ant que stion an d 
deserv es t he conside rat ion of eve ry th oug ht ful perso n. 
In a r ecord of the last w ords of D av id fo und in II Sam. 23: 3-5 
~ve read , " T he Go d of I s rae l said, the Ro ck of I sra el spa k e to me, 
H e that rul eth ove r me n mu st be ju st, rulin g in th e fea r of G od. \ nd 
H e sha ll be as th e lig h t of t he m ornin g , wh en the sun r iset h , eYcn a 
mo rnin g w ithout clo ud s; as th e tender g ra ss spi-ing ing out of the 
ea r th by clea r shinin g af te r ra in . A lthoug h my ho use he not so w ith 
Goel; y et he hat h m ade w ith me an everl as ting co ve nan t, orde red in 
all th ings and sur e, for th is is all my sa lvat ion and all my de si1·e." 
He re w e lea rn th at th e second co venan t wa s made w ith D avid, an d 
he g ives exp ress ion to a hop e base d up on th e "on e fait h " by say ing 
that in t he ful fillm ent o f t h is promi se he se es h is sa lvat ion - a ll h is 
des ire. 
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What is this wonderful covenant? Have you e ver read it? D o 
yo u, lik e Da vid, see in its fulfillment all your salv .ation and all yo ur 
desire? Hear these word s of the Lord spoken to David: "A11d 
w.hen thy days be fulfill ed and thou shalt sleep with thy fat her s , I 
w ill set up thy seed after thee, which shall pro ceed out of thy bowels, 
and I will establish his kin gdo m . H e sha ll build a n ho use for my 
name, and I will es tab lish the throne of his kingdom forever. 
I will be Hi s father and H e shall be my son . If He com mit iniquity , 
I will chast en Him with the rod of men, and with the st rip es o f the 
children of men; but my mercy sha ll not de par t away fr om hin1, 
as I too k it from Saul, whom I put away before thee. A n<ll 
thine hou se and thy kingdom shall be estab lished forever before thee, 
thy thr on e shall be established forever" (II Sam. 7: 12-17). Thu s 
reads the cove nant hy th e fulfillm ent of whi ch David sa id he would 
he sa ved. 
Do yo u, dear reade r , see sa lvation fo r David in this promi se? 
Peop le ar e wont to say that So lom on was the promised seed , i1n'd 
this cove nan t relate d to him a nd hi s re ig n on David's throne . S up-
pose we g ra nt that s uch a state ment is true, h ow did So lomo n' s re ign 
b rin g salvation to David? Bes ides, co uld So lomon's reig n have met 
t he req uir eme n ts of the cove nant? The first lin es of tha t cove n an t 
1·ea d, "And whe n t hy days be fulfilled, and thou sh alt sleep ;with th e 
fathers, I will se t up thy seed af ter thee." This requires David's 
deat h before the seed is "set up ," aud it is on r eco rd that Solomon 
was anointed king before David's deat h , of w hi ch fact D av id sa id : 
" Ble ss ed be the Lord God of I srae l, w hich hath g ive n one (So lomon) 
to s it on my thron e this day, min e eyes even see ing it" (I K ings r :48). 
Bes ides, God had said of that see d, "He that nd et h over men mu st 
be ju st, rulin g in the fea r of Goel . A nd Ile sh all be as the lig h t of 
the mornin g, when t he s un ri se th, even a morning w ith out cloud s, as 
the tender grass springin g out of the earth by clea r sh inin g after 
rain" ( II Sam. 23: 3, 4) . Think ye that So lomon, whose immoral 
life caused the division of th e kingdom of Israel, co uld be desc ri bed 
by such bea utiful expressio ns of puri ty? 
If Solomon was not the promised see d, to whom wa s David's 
th rone promi sed? D av id m ust hav e known, beca use as he came to 
d ie- a t im e w hen man se riou sly co nsider s Job's q uest ion, name ly: 
"If a m an di es. hall he live aga in ?" - he declar ed th at th is seed's reign 
wo uld b1·ing sa lvat ion to him - the one desire of hi s heart. Isaiah 
prop h es ied of th is same seed, for he said : "Unto us a child is bo rn , 
unto us a s0 11 is give n, and the gove rnm ent sha ll be up on h is shou l-
ders; and Hi s na me s hall be ca lled vV 011derful , Co un se llor, The 
Mighty God, T he Everlasti ng Fatper, Th e Pr ince of Peace . Of the 
increase of Hi s gove rn me n t and pe ace there shall be no e nd , upon t·hc 
t hrone of David, ancl up on his kingdom, to o rde r it, and to est ahli sh 
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it w ith jud g-ment and with ju sti ce fr om hen ce forth e ,·en for eve r . Th e 
·i eal of the Lord of hos ts w ill perform thi s " - I sa . 9: 6 , 7. 
· Ar e yo u s till in do ub t as to wh o m Da v id' s thr o ne wa s promi sed? 
lf so, we will see wha t D av id kn e w about it. In his me morabJe 
se rm on on th e day of Pe nt ecos t, Pe te r mad e it kn own thu s : " M en 
and br et hr en, let me fr ee ly sp ea k unt o you of th e p atri ar ch Da v id , 
th at he is both d ead and buri ed , and hi s se pulchr e is with us unto thi s 
,da v. Th er efor e · being a proph et, and knowin g that God h ad sw orn 
w (th an oat h to him th at of th e fruit of his loin s acco rd in g to the fles h 
fie w ould rais e up Chri s t to s it on hi s thr one ; h e see in g thi s before 
sp a k e of the r es urr ect ion of Chri s t, th at hi s so ul w as ·not left in h ell, 
neith er b is fles h d id sec corruption (A cts 2 : 29 -3 1). , v hom did 
Da vid kn ow w ould s it o n hi s thron e? Pa ul see m s to ag ree with 
Pete r on thi s subjec t. H e sa id in s peak ing- of Da v id , "Of this ma n's 
see d hat h Go d accord ing to hi s promi se rai se d unt o I sra el a Sav io ur , 
J esus . l s not thi s in h arm ony with th e wo rds of the an ge l w h o an-
noun ced to Mar y th at sh e sh ould be th e m ot h er of Je sus ? He sa id , 
" H e (Je sus ) shall be g reat, and sh all he call ed th e So n of th e Hi g h es t , 
and th e Lo rd Goel sh all giYe unt o Him th e th ro ne of Hi s fath er 
D a~·id; a nd I-le sh all reig n over th e house of Ja cob for eve r, and of 
H is kin g do m th ere sh all be no end " ( Luk e 1: 32 , 33). Th ese Sc ri p t-
ures p lain ly teach th at J cs us w as th e p ro mi sed see d of D av id . 
D iel yo u no tice car efull y w ha t wa s pro mi sed to C hri ,;t, t he see d 
®f Da v id? D id not Go d sa y th at a k ingdo m sh ould be g ive n Him , 
one wh ich He should rul e and reig n ? Not only di d Go d p ro mi se 
C hri st a k ing dom, bu t D av id' s kin gdo m; fo r yo u re memb er H e sa id 
to Dav id , " Thin e hou se a nd thy kin g do m sh all he estab lish ed fo r-
eve r befo re th ee; thy th ro ne s h all b e es ta b lish ed for eve r. " Di el Go d 
prom ise C hri s t Dav id' s lit era l k ingdom h ere on the ea r th ? D ea r 
reacle1·, w h at ot her th an a lite ral k ing dom on th e ear th h as D a ,·id eYcr 
pos sessed ? T he B ib le te lls me of h ut one ki ngdom that e ,·e1· be-
long ed to Dav id , and in it w ere fo un d all th e e lem en ts necessa ry to 
consti tu te any lite ral k ing do m- a k ing , ro ya l as soc iates , te rrit o ry , 
su bj ect s , la w s, and a cap ital. 
Z ed e kiah was th e las t kin g th at eve1· sat on th e th ro ne, and at 
th e encl of hi s r e ig n Go d said, "And tho u profan e w icked p rin ce of 
Israe l, w hose clay is co me w h en ini q uit y sh a ll h ave an en d. Thu s 
saith the Lord Goel, R emov e the d iade m, ta ke off the crow n ; thi s 
s,h all not he th e sa me, exa lt hi m th at is low, and aba se him th at is hi g h. 
I will ove rt urn , ove r turn, ov er tu r n it, and it sh all b e no mo re unt il 
He co me w h os e ri g ht it is ; an d I w ill g ive it H irn " ( E ze k. 2 1: 25 -27) . 
As a res ul t of t hi s p rop h et ic d eclarat ion, Z ede ki ah was d e posed , hi s 
s ub ject s sc at te red in a ll pa r ts of the wo rl d, h is cap ita l and d o min ion 
:seize d by anot h er nat io n and hi s law s made of none effect . . 
B u t y o u reme m be r th e G od of h ea ve n sa id , " lt sh all he 110 mo re 
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until he come whose right it is a"nd I will give it him." Give what 
to him? A kingdom, His kingdom! Enthrone Christ as David' s 
su ccesso r, surround Him with royal associates, give Him a dominic,n 
from whose capital His laws shall go forth and govern His 
subjects! 
This is no wild scheme of human construction, \)ut a wonderful 
plan of redemp tio1i conceived in the mi-nd of the infinite God and re-
vealed to a lost world in the Scriptures of truth. Would yo u qu es-
tion the truthfulness of this ass _ertion? If so, let the Bible set your 
mind at re st . It names eve ry element that shall be found in the king-
·dom of God in this lang ua ge: 
I. KIN G . 
And the Lord shall be King over all the earth; in that day 
there sh all be one Lord and Hi s nam e one -- Zec. 14 : 9 . 
The kingdoms of this world are become the kingd oms of our 
Lord and of His Christ; and he shall rei g n forever and ever. -
R ev . 11: 15 . 
. --\ncl Je sus sa id unt o th em (Hi s disciples), Verily 1 say unt o 
yo u, tha t ye which have followed me, in the regeneration when the 
Son of man shall s it in th e thr one of hi s glory, ye also sh all s it up on 
tw elve thr one s jud g ing the tw elYe tribes of [srael - Matt. 19: 28. 
II . HOYAL ASSO C I ATES . 
But the sa int s of the Most High shall take th e kin gdom and 
possess the kin gdo m forever, eve n for eve r and ever. And the time 
came th at the sa int s po ssessed the kingdom. And the kin gdo m and 
dominion and the g reatne ss of the kingdom und e r the wh ole heaven 
shall be g iven to the pe ople of the saints of the Most High, whose 
kingdom is an eve rl as tin g kin gdo m and all domini ons shall se r ve and 
-ob ey him - Dan. 7: 18, 22, 27. 
A nd they sun g a new song say ing, Th ou art worthy to take the 
book, and to open the sea ls th ere of; for thou wast slain, and hast re-
-deemed us to God hy thy blood out of eve ry kindred, and tongue, and 
people, and nati on ; and hast made us unt o our God kings and prie sts ; 
and we shall reign on the ea rth - R eL 5 : 9, I o . 
III. TERRITO!{ Y. 
He sha ll have dominion also fr om sea to sea and fr om the r iver 
unt o the end s of the earth (Psa. 72 : 8) . 
.:\.sk of me and I will g ive thee the heat hen for thin e inh e ri tance 
and t he utterm ost parts of the eart h for thy possession - P sa. 2: 8 . 
0 let the nations be g lad and s ing for j oy; for thou sha lt ju dg e 
the people righteously, and gove rn th e nations up on eart h- P sa. 67: 4. 
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An<l he shall reign over the ho~1se of Ja cob forever, and of hi s 
kingdom there shall be no end - Luke r : 33. 
IV. SUBJECTS. 
A nd he shall jud ge among the nation s, and shall rebuke m any 
people; and they sqall beat their swo rds into plou g hshares , and their 
spear s into prunin g hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against na-
tion, neit her sh all they lea rn w ar any mor e- I sa. 2: 4, 5. 
V. LAWS. 
A nd many nation s sha ll come, a nd say, Come, and let us go up 
to the mountain of th e Lord, and to th e h ouse of the God of Jacob; 
and he will teach u s of hi s ways, and we will walk in hi s paths; for 
the law sha ll go forth of Zion, and the word of the Lord fr om 
J ern sa lem-M ica h 4 i 2 . 
V I. CAP ITAL. 
At that time they shall ca ll J eru sa lem the throne of th e Lord; 
an d all the n at ions shall be ga ther ed unto it, to the nam e of the Lord , 
to J ern sa lem; neith er sh all they wa lk any m or e after the im aginat ion 
of th eir evi l h ea rt - J er . 3 : 1 7. 
Then the moon shall h e co nfound ed, and the sun ash ,nned, when 
the L ord of h osts shall reign in Mo unt Zion, and in J eru sa lem, and 
b efore hi s ancient s g lori ous ly- Isa . 24: 23 . 
Thi s is the kingdom the God of heav en will set up th at sh all 
b reak in p ieces a nd co ns ume all other kin gdoms and shall sta nd fo r -
eve r (Dan . 2 : 44) . The King is now in a "far co unt 1·y" awa iting the · 
clay of ri g ht eo us jud gment appo in te d by Hi s Fat h er . "Fo r ," says . 
Pete r , " H e sha ll send Je sus Chri st w hom the heaven mu st 
receive u11til the times of r est itution of a ll things, wh ich Goel hath 
spoke n by the mouth of a ll hi s holy proph ets s ince the world began" ' 
- Acts 3 : 20, 2 1. 
"Restit uti on "! Doe s not th e word make yo ur hea r t throb with 
joy? In the beg innin g, when God had co mpl eted lli s work of cre-
at ion, He looked upon "eve ryt hin g" H e had mad e, a 11d "beho ld, it 
w as very goo d." To-clay H e beholds vice and c1·i111e t-l1roughout 
eve ry lan d . The curs ed earth yie lds tho rn s and thi st les . S inful men 
w ield the re in s of gove rnm ent in a ll nat ion s and co rruption and brib --
ery preva il. Fam ine, pest ilence, wa 1·, s ickn ess, so rr o w, pai n a nd 
death are, a la s ! fami lia r words the wor ld ove 1·. But th anks be to , 
Goel, h e h as promi sed a "rest itution of all th ings ." " vVhen the Son 
of man s hall come in Hi s g lory, and all the hol y ange ls with Him, 
then sh all He s it upon the th ro ne of Hi s g lory" (Matt. 25: 31 ). H e 
w ill then make war to cease unto the end s of the ea r th ( P sa . 46: 9} 
and p eace on ea r th, good -w ill toward men w ill be a 11 accomp lished 
fact, "For the ea r th s hall be filled with the know ledge of t he ~ lory 
of the L ord, as the wate rs cove r the se a." - Hah. 2: 14-
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There is another requirement in this covenant that should be 
noted car efully. It says, "Thine hous e and thy kin g dom shall be 
established forever before thee." We hav e already se en that the first 
part of the covenant requires David's death before hi s seed is "set up ," 
w hil e th e last part d ecla res that the kingd om shall be es ta b lished for --
eve r before David, or in hi s pre se nce. Would yo u ' call thi s co ntra-
dictory langua ge? Nay, ve ril y , my fri end! Thi s is the g lori o us 
gos p el through which Je sus Chri st abolished d eat h and brought life 
and immort alit y to lig ht (II Tim. I : 10). By man (Adam) ca me 
dea th; hut J es us sa id, "l am the res urrection and the lif e, h e th at 
be lieveth in me, though he were de ad, yet sh all he live" (Jn o. I 1 :25). 
Was David a believer in Christ? Jud ge for yo ur se lf by the words 
w ith whi ch h e ex pr essed hi s faith. Sa id he, " l shall b e satisfied ." 
When? " Wh en I awake with thy lik ene ss" (Psa . 17 :15). Herein is-
found salvation for David. "Flesh and b lood ca nn ot inh eri t th e 
kingdom of God; neith er cloth co rrupti on inh erit inco rrup tion " · 
(I Cor. 15 : 50) is Paul's la ng uage o n thi s subjec t. David was flesh 
and blood. He died an d was laid to hi s fathers a nd saw cor rup t ion, . 
b ut, sa id he , ''Go d will rede em my so ul fr om the power of the g rave, , 
fo r H e shall receive m e" (P sa . 49 : r 5). That is the time to w hi ch 
Dav id loo l~ed forward w ith hope. Then it is hi s mortal body will 
put on imm orta li ty and h e ca n say, "0 death, whe re is thy sting? 
0 g ra ve, w h ere is thy victo ry? " S in ce th is is to occ ur when J es us 
Ch ri st s hall ju dge th e q ui ck and th e dead at His appea rin g and Hi s 
k ingdom (II Tim. 4: 1) do yo u wonder, clear re ade r , that David sa id, 
w ith hi s dying breath, "Goel hath made wit h me a n eve rl ast ing cove --
na nt, orde red in a ll thin gs and sur e, for th is is all my sa lvat ion and all 
my de s ir e"? 
vVe Hre now in a position to und ersta nd I saiah's in vitat ion to a 
dy ing worlcl - "Ho , eve ry one that th ir stet h , come ye to the wate rs, 
and he that h at h no money; come ye, buy and eat; yea, co me, b uy 
wine a nd milk without money and wit h out pric e. vVher efo re do ye 
spe nd money fo r that which is not b r ead? A nd yo ur labor for that 
wh ich satisfieth not? Hearken dili ge ntl y unto me , and eat ye that 
whic h is g ood, and let you r so ul de light itself in fat ness . Inclin e 
your ca r , and come unt o me; hear, and yo ur sou l shall live; and I 
w ill mak e an eve rl ast ing cove nant w ith yo u, eve n th e s ur e me r cies of 
David" (Isa . 55: 1-3) . Ba ck yo nder in th e garde n of Eden, mar 
tra 11sg 1·essecl God's law . The pe nalty for s uch a transg ress ion wa s, 
"[11 the day t"lrnt tho u eatest thereo f thou sha lt sur ely di e" (Gen. 2: 17) . 
. i\Ian ate ; and a ju st Goel co uld now d rive h im from th e ga rd en , " lest 
he put forth hi s hand, and take a lso of the t ree of lif e, and eat, and 
li ve fo reve r" (Gen. 3: 22). "Therefore," says Pa ul , "by o ne man s in 
ente red in to the wo rld, a nd deat h by sin; and so death pa ssed up on 
all men" - R om. 5: 12 . 
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B ut "G od so loved th e world, that he gave hi s only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not peri sh but h ave everl as t-
in g life" (J no. 3 : r 6). What shall one believe in order to be a be-
liever in Christ? Paul says , "For I am not ashamocl of the gospe l 
of C hri st; for it is th e power of God unto salvation to every one 
-that believeth" (Rom. 1 : 6). Dear read er, What constitutes the gos-
pel? To quote I sa . Iv: 3, "Incline your ear, and come unto me; hea r, 
and yo ur so ul shall liv e; and I will mak e an everlastiag cove nant 
with yo u, even the sure mercies of David." Like the, at one tim e, 
hop eless E phe s ian s, acquaint yo ur se lf with the covenants of promise, 
and by bap tism in to Christ, become Christ's and Abraham's seed, 
a nd an heir according to the promi se. Then y ou shall be no longer 
a stranger and foreign er, but a fellow-citi ze n with the saints and of 
the hou se hold of God (Eph. 2: 19). Having thus entered int o a 
cove nant relation with the Most Hi g h, you may, "by patient continu-
a nce in well doing," re ce ive eternal lif e. For the promi se is, "To 
him that ove rcometh will I g ive to eat of the tree of life , which is in 
the midst of th e paradise of God" - Rev. 2 : 7. 
CHAPTER Ill. 
Jesu s Christ announced hi s lif e work to the world in th e lan-
g uage of Isaiah, "T he sp irit of th e Lord is up on me, because he hat h 
anointed me · to preach the gospe l to the poor; H e hath se nt m e to 
heal th e bro ken-h earte d, to prea ch deliverance to th e capt ives, and 
r ecove ry of s ight to the b lind, to set at lib e r ty th em that are bruised, 
to pre ac h the acceptable year of the Lord" ( Luke 4 : 18- 19.) Since 
Je sus was anointed to preach t he gospe l that offers lif e to the hope-
less tran sg ressors, sure ly we ca n find on reco rd ju st what composed 
the gospe l that he preached. Did He eve r herald the g lad tidings 
of the kingdom of God? vVill hi s teachings harm oni ze with what 
we have decla red to be the gos pel? Go wit h me to In spira tion and 
be, not "a lm ost," but altogethe r persuaded .concer nin g th e t ruth of 
t hi s subject. Here we find the teac hin gs of J es us expressed in these 
co nvin cing se nt ences: 
"Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent, for the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand" - iVIatt. 4 :17. 
"An d Jesus we nt abo ut all Ga lilee, teaching in their synagog ues , 
an d pr eac hing the gospe l of the kingdom"-Matt. 4 :23. 
"After thi s manner therefore pray ye : Our Father wbich art 
in heave n, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will he 
do ne in eart h, as it is in heaven" --Matt . 6 :9- 10. 
"Not every one that saith unt o me, Lord, Lord, sha ll enter into 
t he kingdom of heaven ; but he that doeth the w ill of my Fathe r 
w h ich is in heaven" - Matt. 7 : 2 t. 
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"An d I say unto you; that many shall co me from the east and 
west and shall s it down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the 
kingdom of heaven" -J\' Iatt. 8: Ir. 
"Now after that John was put in pri so n , Jesu s ca me into Gali-
lee , preaching the gospel of the kingdom of God" - M ark 1 : 14. 
"And H e sa id unto thern, I mus t pre ac h the kin g dom of Goel 
to other cities also, for therefore am I se nt" - Luk e 4 :43. 
"And it came to p ass afterwards, that He went throu g hout 
every city and villa ge, prea chin g and sh ow ing the g lad tidings of 
the kingdom of God; and the tw eh ·e were with I-Iim" - Luke 8: 1. 
"And h e se nt them to pr each the kin g dom of God, and to heal 
th e s ick" - Luk e 9 :2 . 
"There s hall ·be weeping and g na shin g of teet h , when ye sh all 
$CC Abraham, and I saac, and Ja cob , and all the prophets, in the 
kin gdo m of God, and you yo ur se lves thrust out, and they shall corne 
from th e east, and from the west, a nd from th e north, and fr o m the 
so uth, and sh all s it clown in the kingdom of God" - Luke 13: 28, 29. 
"For I say unto yo n, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine, 
until the kin g clon of God shall cornc" - Luk e 22 :18. 
"And I appoint unt o you a kin g dom, as my Father hath ap-
pointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink at my ta b le in my 
kingdom, and s it on thrones jud gi ng the twelv e tribes of I s ra el" --
Luke 22: 29, 30. 
"Pilat e therefore said unto Him, art th ou a king then ? J es us 
answered, thou sayes t that I am a king. T o thi s end was l ho1-11, 
and for this ca use ca me I int o the world, that I sh o uld hea r w itness 
unto th e truth" - Jn o. 18 :3;. 
"Then sa id the chi ef priests of the J e ws to Pilate, write not, 
Th e King of the J ews; hut th at He sa id, I am the King of th · Jews" 
- Jn o. 19 :21. 
"These sc riptur es ar e abundant proof that J cs us believed and 
taught the sa me gospe l that had been preached to Abraham and 
D av id. 
:So important did Il e consider the gospe l, He spent t he entir e 
t im e, consist ing of forty clays, from His res urr ect ion till hi s asce nsion, 
speaking to hi s disciples of "the. thin gs pertaining to the kingdom of 
God" - Acts 1 : 3. As a re s ult of th is in st ruction, the last word s 
Hi s di sc ipl es evc 1-addr essed to Him were, "Lo rd, wilt th ou at thi s 
t im e r esto re aga in the kingdom to I srae l ?" "Poo r, delud ed disci-
ples," some o ne ha s sa id , "they are look in g for a lit eral r es toration 
of the kingdom of I srae l." Do you think, dear reader, t hat the 
d isc ipl es fail ed to comp reh end th e teachi ngs of J es us co nce rnin g the 
k ingdom of God? Here is a man w h o at the ten der age of twe lve 
yea rs co nfound ed the doctors of Israel by Ilis wi sdo m. Thi s is Th e 
O ne o f whom Ili s enemies sa id , "Never man sp ake lik e th is man ." 
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H e h as call ed Hi s di sc ipl es fr om th e diff erent voc ati ons of lif e to 
pr eac h th e kin g dom of God - Luk e 9 :2; H e, him se lf, ha s gone 
"th ro ug hou t eve ry cit y and vill age, pr eac hin g and showin g th e g lad 
tidin gs of th e kin gdom of G od; and th e t welve w ere w ith Hirn; " 
for thr ee yea rs H e has personall y instru cted Hi s di sc ipl es conce rnin g 
thi s all' import an t subj ect; now H e is pr ep arin g to leav e th em a nd 
go int o a "fa r co untr y;" hea r their last wo rd s, "Lo rd , wil t thou at 
t hi s tim e r es tore aga in the kin g dom to I sra el ?" 
Ah! dea r rea der , w ould yo u say th ose di sc ip les w ere de lud ed?" 
vV hat a repr oac h to b rin g up on th e teac hin g abili ty of J es us Chri st , 
t h e m ost able in st ru cto r that h as eve r lived on ea r th ! Bes ides, does 
not t heir quest ion harm oni ze w ith God's pl an to es tab lish Hi s kin g-
.do m , as se t for t h in the gospe l ? R emem be r it was Dav id 's th rone 
that was ove rturn ed , and they had bee n ta ug ht to loo k for it s res tor -
ation as the t irne of sa lvat ion. Do y ou wo nd er they wo uld long ing-
.ly say, "Lo rd w ilt thou at thi s t im e resto re aga in th e kin gdom to 
I srae l ?" \V hat was their Lo rd 's r eply? He sa id un to th em, "lt is 
not fo r yo u to know the tim es and seaso ns, whi ch t he F ather hath 
put in ll is own powe r. "- Acts 1 :7. D oes not thi s answ er agree wi th 
Pa ul 's te ac hin gs? He sa id, "B ut of th e t im es and seasons , b reth ren, 
ye h ave no need t hat I ·w r ite un to yo u. Fo r yo ur se lves know pe i--
fect ly that the ,clay of the Lo rd so co met h as a thi ef in th e n ight."-
1 The ss . 5 : 22 . 
C H APTE R I V. 
In Ch ri st's last conve rsat ion wi th Hi s d isc ip les as reco rded , in 
Luke 24: 44-49 we h ave thi s lang uage : "An d H e sa id unto them, 
Th ese are th e wo rds w h :ch I spake un to yo u, whil e I was yet \Ti th 
y ou, th·at a ll thin gs m ust be ful filled, w hich we re w ritt en in the law 
,of :Mos es, and in the prop h ets, and i11 t he P sa lms, co ncerni ng me . 
T hen op ened He th eir un de r sta nd ing, t hat t hey mi g h t un derstand 
the Script ur es, and sa id unto them, Thu s it is w ri tte n, and thu s it 
be hooved C hri st to suffe r , and to r ise fr om the dead the th ird day ; 
and that re penta nce and remi ssio n of s ins sho uld be p reached in Hi s 
name amo ng all nat ions, beg inmn g at J eru sa lem. And ye a re w it-
nesses of these thin gs. And, be h old, I send the prom ise of my Fa-
ther upon you; b ut ta rr y ye in the city of J e ru sa lem, unt il ye he en-
dued vvith po vver fr om on hi g h ." 
It is we ll to bea r in mi nd that these wo rds we re addressed to 
men w h o had been pr eac hin g th e gospe l of the ki ngdom of God un-
der the g uid ance of the C hri st . vV hat was it th ey d id not unde r -
stand? Ma rk th e w ords, Thu s it· is w ri tten and th us it behooyed 
C hri st to suff er and to r ise fr om th e dead the th ird day; and th at re -
pe nta nce and rem ission of s ins shou ld be p re-Ached. in Hi s name 
among all nat ions ; beg inn ing at Jerusa lem." 
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lf yo u rememb er, Christ had said to the twelYe on on e occas ion, 
" Beh old, we go up to J erusalem, and all things that are writte n by 
th e prophet s concerning the Son of man sha ll be accomplish ed. For 
He shall be cleliverecl unto th e Gentiles, and shall be mo cked , an d 
spit efully entreated, and spitted on; and the y sha ll scou rgE Him and 
put Him to dea th, and the third clay He shall ri se ag ain." (Luke 
18: 31-33.) But they did not understand thes e things. \ i\Th_d Th e 
nex t ver se (34) says, "And th ey und erstood none of th ese thin gs, and 
the say ing wa s hid from them, neith er knew the y the thin gs whi ch 
we re spoken." 
Thi s , then, is a new featur e to be added to the gospe l. At one 
time it had been "hid" from the disciples, but now Chri st has 
"o pened their und er standin g " in regard to thi s su bject . Thus far 
o nly the gospe l of the Kin g dom of God ha s been heral ded, 6ut 
hen ce forth we ma y expect to see the disciples pr eac hing "th e thin gs 
co nce rnin g the kin gdo m of God and the narne of J es us C hr ist." For 
J es us sa id to th em, "B ut ye sh all re ce ive pow er , after that the Holy 
Spirit is co me upon you; and ye shall be witn esses unto l\1e both in 
J eru sa lem, and in all Jud ea, and in Samar ia, and unt o th e utte nn ost 
par t of the ea rth" ( Acts 1 : 8) . . 
Did the di sc iple s bea r witn ess of th ese thin gs as their Sa d ou r 
co mmand ed ? On the Da y of Pentecost, they rece iYed th e "po ,-,·er 
fr om on high" and, as P ete r wa s th e spok es man , it wou ld be well to 
n ot ice hi s discourse. R ememb er, h e addr ess ed " devout m en" of the 
J ew ish nation, wh o und erstood the "things of th e kin gd om of God," 
b ut rejected th e lowl y N az;arene as the pr omi se d kin g . To them 
Peter preached rep ent ance and remission of sins in Hi s nam e fo r the 
fir st tiine, say ing, " Y e men of Isra el, hea r the se words; Jesus of 
Naz;areth, a man approved of God among yo u by mir acle s and w on-
de r s and s ig ns, which God did by Him in th e mid st of you, as ye 
yourselves also know; Him be ing delive red by the det ermin ate 
co un se l and forekn ow led ge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands hav e crucified and slain, whom G od hath rai se d up, having 
loosed the p ain s of dea th ; because it w as not possible th at He sho uld 
be hold en of it. For D av id spea keth concerning him (Clwi st), I 
foresaw th e Lord a lwa ys before my fa ce, for H e is on my right 
hand, that I should not be mo ve d; therefore did my hear t r ejoi ce, 
and my tongue wa s g lad; moc eove r also my fle sh shall re st in hope ; 
beca use Thou wilt not leave my so ul in hell , neith er wilt Th ou suffer 
Thine H oly On e to see co rruption. Thou ha st made kn own to me 
t he ways of lif e ; thou shalt make me full of j oy w ith thy co un-
te nance . l\1en and b ret hr en, let me fr ee ly spea k unto you of the 
pat ri arch D avid ," (Why speak of Da v id?), "t hat he is bo th de ad and 
bu ried, and hi s se pul chre is wi th us unto th is day. Th erefore be in g 
a prophet and kn ow ing that Goel had s w orn with an oath to h im, 
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that of the fruit of hi s loins, acco1·ding to the flesh, He would raise 
up Christ to s it on hi s throne; he seeing t hi s before sp ake of the re-
surr ectio n of Chri st, that Hi s so ul was not left in hell, neither did 
hi s flesh see corrupti on. Thi s J es us hath God rai se d up, whereof 
we are a ll witne sses. Therefore bein g by th e rig ht hand of God 
exa lt ed, and hav ing re ce ived of the Fath er the pr omi se of th e H oly 
S pirit , he hath shed forth thi s, which ye now see and hea r. For 
David is not asce nd ed int o t he heave ns; but he sa ith himse lf, Th e 
L o rd sa id un to my L ord, S it th ou on my rig h t h and , until I ma ke 
thy foes thy footstool. Ther efore let a ll the hou se of lsrael ko ow 
ass uredl y , that God hath m ade th at sa m e J es us, whom ye have cru c i-
fied, both L ord and Christ" (Acts 2 : 22-36 ). 
Th ese words evident ly conv in ced P ete r' s hea rer s that they had 
crucifi ed the rightful heir to David 's throne, fo r we are to ld t hat 
"vVhe n they hea rd thi s, they were pri cked in the ir hea rt and sa id 
un to P ete r and to the rest o f the apos tl es, .lVIen and br ethren, what 
shall we do?" ( Acts 2 : 37 .) vV ou lei you not expect such a que s -
tion? They rea lize d w hat a g reat mistake the y had made in crn ci-
fyin g the On e on whom I srae l' s redemption depended. '' What 
shall we do?" mu st have bee n a c ry of despair, but it was not in 
va m. God in Hi s mercy has so pr ov ided that "w hosoeve r wi ll" may 
ta ke of th e w ater of life, and P ete r as Hi s witn ess a t th is time , set 
fo rth the c ru cified Sav iour as "t he w ay , th e truth and the life." He 
said , " Repent and be baptized ev ery one of yo u in the name of J esus 
C hri st for th e remission of s in s" (A cts 2: 38). This is the w ay o f 
r eco n ciliat ion as Peter declar ed it , and ''t hey th at g lad ly rece ived hi s 
wo rd we re bapti zed" (Act s 2 : 4). 
Th ere is anot her occas ion up on w hi ch P eter is fo und se rv ing 
as a wi tness fo r t he "F ir st born fr om the dead ." Corne lius of C .:es-
sa rea, alt houg h a "devo ut " man, and "o ne that fea red God with all 
h is hou se ," kn ew not the gos pel , w ith out a kn ow ledge of which 
t here is sa lvat ion for none (Rom. I: 16), and the Lord in st ru cted 
h im to se nd for Peter, who should tell him "wo rds" wher eby be and 
h is house should be saved (A ct s 11: 14). R emember , Co rneliu s wa s 
the fir st Gent ile co nvert , and not one of the sav in g w ords Pet er ad-
dressed to him should be ove rloo ked. Th e sa me wo rd s that Cor-
nelius and hi s hous ehold wer e instructed to be lieve in o rder to be 
save d, a re the sa me word s th at eve ry Gent ile mu st be lieve if he ·would 
be saved , for t he pl an of redemption rem ain s the sa me . 
'vVbat were the word s Peter spok e at thi s t im e? H e sa id to 
Corne liu s, "Of a t ruth I per ceiv e that God is no respec ter of per-
so ns; b ut in eve ry nat ion he that feareth Him, and worketb ri g ht-
eo usn ess, is acc ept ed with him. The word" - wh at word ?- "which 
God sent un to the chi ldren of I srael , preac hin g peace by Je sus 
Ch ri st; that word" - what is that wo rd ?- " I say, ye kn ow , wh ich 
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w as pu bli shed throu g hout all Judea , and be ga n fr om Ga lilee , after 
the baptism w hich John pr eached" (Acts ro: 34-37). Here Peter 
te lls Corne liu s and tho se of hi s house th at they alr eady know ace r-
tain " word" whi ch wa s pub lished thr oug hout all Judea, and began 
from G alilee, after the bap t ism vvhich John pr each ed . vVh at is that 
"\\·ord?" I s it po ss ibl e for us to kn ow ju st wh at Peter ref e ri-ed to? 
Go with me to Mark r: 4, a nd see what " wor d" began fro m Galilee 
after John' s preaching . H ere it is sa id, "Now afte r that J ohn wa s 
p ut in pri son, J es us car ne into Ga lilee, pr eac hing the gospe l of t he 
kin gdom of God." Thi s , de a r reade r , clea rly shows that the " w ord" 
was none othe r th a n the gos pel o f the kingd om of God that the 
Lord Je sus him se lf p rocla im ed; and Pete r affirms that the C ressa rean 
house hold thoroug hly un clerslands it. 
But yo u reme mb e r the gospe l is now o f a two -fold n ature, as it 
were, and havin g asce rtain ed th a t hi s he are rs had acqua int ed th em-
se lves with " the thin gs · pert ainin g to th e ki ngdo m of Goel," Peter 
p roceeded t o expo und tt, e thin gs co nce rnin g the name of Je sus 
Chri st by telli ng them " I-low God anointed J es us of Nazareth with 
the H oly S pirit and with power; who went abo ut doing goo d , and 
healiug al l that w ere op pre ssed o f th e dev il, fo r God w as with him. 
And," sa id he, ''we ar e witne sses of a ll thin gs whi ch He did both 
in t he land of th e J ews, and in J eru sa lem; whom they slew and 
hanged on a tree; Him G od rai sed up t he third da y, and shewed 
Him open ly; n ot to a ll the peop le, but un to witnesses cho sen befo re 
of God, even to us, who did eat and drink with him after He rose 
from the de ad. A nd he comman ded us to preach un to th e peopl e, 
and to te st i fy that it is H e which w as orda in ed of Goel to be the 
Judge of th e qui ck and dea d. To Him g ive all the proph ets wit -
nes s, t ha t through Hi s name who soeve r be lievcth in Hirn shall re-
ceive remission of sin s" (Act s 10: 38-43) . 
The re cor d t ells us that, whi le P ete 1-wa s spea king these words , 
Goel gave the H oly Spi,-it to tho se wh o heard him , enabling th en.1 
to sp ea k w ith ton g ues and ma g nify His nam e. Thu s confi rmin g 
P e ter 's asse rtion that "God is no re spec ter o f per sons; but in eve ry 
nation he that fearet h Him and worketh ri g hteou sne ss is accepted 
w ith Him, " See in g that his br et hren of the c ircumci sio n who w e1-e 
with him, were conv inced of this fact, Peter continued by say in g, 
" Can an y ma n forb id wat er, that these sho uld not be baptized, 
which h ave re ce ived th e H oly Spirit as well as we?" (Ac ts IO: 47 .) 
S in ce God had granted the Genti les " rep entan ce un to life ," the be -
lieving Jews could but hold their pe ace . Th en Pet er commanded 
them to be baptiz ed in th e nam e of the Lord Je sus, and I sa iah's 
prophecy which says, "In His nan1.e shall the Genti les trust," found 
its fulfillment. 
Philip was a:1othe r ab le witnes s for his Nla ste r . He w ent 
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down to the city of Samaria a nd pre ac hed "Christ" unto then1 (Act s 
8: 5). Did he preach th e sa me thin g that Peter preached? \Ve 
know that Peter pr enc h ed the "word," -o r the gos pel of the king-
dom, and the things co nce rning the n am e of Jesu s Christ; bi.it 
Philip pre ac h ed "Christ." I s there any difference in preaching "th e 
things p ertainin g to the kin g dom of God and th e nam e of Jesu s 
Christ" and pr eac hin g "Christ?" Would yo u think so? Acts 8: 12 
s tate s that, wh e n as a re s ult of his pr eac hin g "Christ," the Samari-
tan s believ ed Philip prea chin g- "the thin gs concerning the kingdom 
of God, and th e n ame of J es us Chri st, they were baptized, both men 
and women." Nor are thos e the only name s by which Philip's sub-
ject was designat ed. For it was report ed to the other apostles at 
Jeru sa lem ·th at Samaria had rece ived "the word of God" (Acts 8 :14). 
Hence we know that to pr eac h word s wh ereby a man may be saved, 
01· to preach Christ, or to pr eac h the word of God, one mu s t prea ch 
the Gospel, or the thin gs conce rnin g the kingdom of God a·nd the 
name of Je sus Ch1·ist. 
Some time af ter hi s vis it to Samaria, Philip one day heard a man 
read in g that portion of th e proph ecy of I sa iah, which says, " He was 
led as a sh ee p to the s lau gh ter; and lik e a lamb du1i1b before hi s 
sh ea rer, so opened H e not Hi s rnouth; in hi s humiliation hi s jud g -
me nt wa s tak en away; and who s hall declare hi s g·enerat:ion? for Hi s 
life is taken from the earth." \tVhen he had finished read ing, h e sa id 
to Philip, "l pra y the e, of whom speaketh th e proph et thi s? of him-
se lf, or so m e other man ?" vVhat w as the a nswe r ? It is said, 
" Th en Philip opened hi s mouth, and began at the sa me sc riptur e, 
and preached unto him J es us" (A cts 8: 35) . Would th er e be any in-
ju s tice in saying that Philip preach ed unt o him the gos pel, or the 
things co nce rnin g th e kingdom of God and the nam e of Je s ns 
Christ? Surely not. Philip must hav e tau g ht this man the sa me 
thing that be taug ht th e Samaritans, b eca use the re co rd te lls ns that 
as h e and Philip were journ ey ing along together, "They came unt o 
a ce rtain water; a nd th e eunu ch said, See, h ere is water; what dot:h 
hinder rne to be bapti ze d? And Philip sa id, If th o u beli eves t with 
a ll thin e heart, thou mayest . And h e answered and said, I believe 
that J es us Christ is th e So n of Goel. And he co mmanded th e 
chariot to s tand st ill; and they w ent clown both into the water, both 
Philip and th e e unuch, and he baptized him" (Acts 8: 33-38). D o 
you t·hink it would have been pos sible for the eunuch to believe.that 
J es us Chri st is th e Son of God, and not believe the thin gs concernin g 
the kingdom of Goel and the nam e of Je s us Chri st? Th ere can be 
bnt one answer, but we h ave another man who faithfull y witnessed 
for Je su s who can offer con vin cing tes timon y on this subject. 
1 The sam e Lord who in st ru cted P eter and Philip to preach th e 
gos pel, ch ose Paul "to bear hi s nam e before the Gentiles, and kin gs , 
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an d th e chilclt-en of I sra el." P lease do n ot fo rget that thi s is th e m an 
w ho o nce sa id, " I am not as h amed of th e gos pel of C hri st, fo r it is 
th e p owe 1- of Go d un to sa lvat ion to eve ry one th at be licvet h. " I n 
answe r to th e q uest ion, "W hat mu st I d o to be sa ved ?" h e sa id , 
"Be lieve on the L ord J esus C hri st and t ho u s h alt he save d " ( Acts 
16: 3) . T he n he proceeclecl to pr each "the wo rd of th e L o ,·d" to 
the inquir er and ad mi niste red ba p tism un to hi m . We h ave a!t-eacly 
lea rn ed th at vi hen Pe te r p 1-eache d the "wo rd " a nd P hili p p reac hed 
"C hri st " th eir hea re rs be lieved "t h e thin gs co nce rnin g th e k ing dom 
of God and the na me of J es us C lwis t," a nd the ,-epo r t went o nt th at 
the Sa m ar ita ns had rece ived the "wo rd of Go el." The n are we not 
safe in sa y ing that, wh e n Pa ul in st ni cted a ma n to be lieve on th e 
Lord Jes us C hri st for sa lvat ion, and p reac h ed " th e w ord o f the L o rd" 
un to him in order tha t he mig h t he saved, t hat he tau g h t h im th e 
gos p el, 01· th e thin gs con ce rn ing the ki ngdom of God and the nam e 
of J es us C hri st? 
Th e sa 1Te ap ost le reaso ned w ith th e Je ws of T h essa lonica fr om 
the Sc r ipt u n;s fo r thr ee Sabba th clays, "o p eni ng an d alleg ing th at 
C h1·ist must needs h ave suff ered, and ri se n aga in fr o m th e dea d ; an d 
t hat thi s J es us, wh o m I p reac h unto yo u, is C h r ist" (A cts 17 : 3) . 
Thi s reaso nin g ca used q ui te a n u proa r in th a t city, beca use t hose 
w h o be lieved were acc used of act ing co nt ra ry to th e decrees of 
Caesa r , by say in g, " Th ere is anoth e r k i_ng ; o ne J es us" (Acts 17: 7) . 
If to p reach C h rist is not to pre ch "Th e thi ngs p ertainin g to th e 
kin g do m of Go d an d th e na me of J es us C hri s t, " wh y di d t he T hes -
sa lonia ns say th at a k in g ot h er th an Caesa r , eve n J es us , would r eig n ? 
Th ey m ust h ave loo ked fo rw a rd to th e estab lish ment of th e k ingdo m 
of Goel in th e ea r th . 
Fro m t hi s city Pa ul jou rn eyed to B erea, wh ere h e aga in ad-
d ressed the J ews . " Th ese," it is sa id , "we re m o re nob le tha n those 
in Tb essalo nica, in li1at th ey rece ived th e w ord w ith all read in ess of 
mi nd , an d sea r ch ed the Sc riptur es da ily w h et her th ese thin gs we r e 
so" (Ac ts 17 : 11). T hu s we see th at w h en Pa ul pr eac h ed "C b r i5t" 
at Th essalo nica, h e was p re achin g th e sa m e thin g th at he d id w hen 
h e pr eac h ed t he "wo rd" a t Be rea, and it was made kn o wn at th e for-
me r city th at th e "wo rd of Go el" w a5 p reac h ed of Pa ul at B erea. 
Wh at is "t h e wo rd of God?" Yo u re n-iembe 1- P hilip pr eac h ed t hi s 
sa me thin g at Sa m ar ia ( Acts 8 : r4), a nd hi s h earers believed " th e 
thi ngs co nce rnin g th e kin g do m of God a nd th e na me of J esu s C hri st" 
(A cts 8 : 12). T he refo re w e k now, th at w hether it be said th at th e 
ap os tl es pr eac h ed C h ri st, the w o rd, J es us, or the wo 1-d of Goel, t hey 
were p reac hi ng th e gos p el, or th e thin gs pe r ta inin g to t he kin g dom 
of Go el and th e na me of J es us C h ri s t. \ V h ereve r th ey we n t, in 
obedi ence to th eir Niaste r 's comtn an cl, th ey p rocla imed bu t one 
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thin g- the gospe l as it is set forth In th e law of Moses and in the 
prophets . 
Near th e clo se of hi s life, Pau l wa s impri so ned by the same na-
tion that had crucified th e Kin g . Wh en thi s faithful man of God 
stood on trial for the "hope of the promi se" God made to the fathers, 
he had but one pl ea to offer in defense of hi s co ndu ct- "! continue 
unt o this day, witn ess ing bo th to sma ll and g rea t, say ing none oth er 
thin gs than tho se whi ch the prophets and Mo ses did say shou ld 
come; that Chri s t should suff er, and that He should be the first that 
should rise from the dead, and sho uld sh ew light unt o the p eople, 
and to th e Gentile s" (Acts 26: 22-23) . Paul wa s not a promul ga tor 
of a new theory. His Lord had said, "All thin gs must be fulfilled 
which were written in th e law of Mo ses, and in th e pro_phets, and in 
the Ps alms concern in g M e, " and he bore witne ss to "none other 
things ." Mo ses and the proph ets had alwa ys be en consid er ed a re-
liab le source of information by his accuso1·s. In view of thi s fa ct, h e 
app ea led to the jud ge who wa s "expert in custom s and questions 
among the Jews," with this q uest ion: "K ing Agrippa, beli eve st 
thou the prophets ?" 
Thi s is the sa m e q uestion we wo uld bring to you today , dear 
re ad er, - "Be lieves t th ou th e proph ets? " I s it ne cessa ry? A cce pt 
P au l' s answe r. Havi: }g been asked to g ive a reaso n for his ho pe, 
th e r eco rd says, " \V h e n they appointed him a day, th er e came many 
to him into hi s lod g ing to whom h~ expound ed and te s tified th e kin g -
dom of God, per s uadin g them concerning Jesus , both out of th e law 
of Moses, and out of th e proph ets , from morning ti ll evening" ( Acts 
28: 23). At this sam e pla ce h e "dw elt two whole yea rs in his own 
hir ed house and r ece ived all that ca me in un to him, p reac hin g the 
kin g dom of Goel, and tea chin g tho se thin gs which concern the Lord 
J es us Chri s t" (A cts 28: 31). Now, clea r r ead er, if Paul who kept 
the one fa ith throu g hout hi s lif e ( II Tim. 4: 7) prea ched the gos pel 
co n sis ting of the things conce rnin g th e kin g dom of Goel and th e 
name of Je sus Chri s t from th e law of 1\!foses and the prophets, is it 
not ne cess ary for you to believe the same teac hing s of those divinel y 
in s pi reel pen men in order to be sav ed? '' Bel ievest thou the prophets? " 
If yo u do, yo u must b elieve th at God will p erform th e oath that He 
made to the father s , as se t forth in the fir s t chapt er of thi s booklet. 
If you do, you 1:nu st know that Goel will one day fulfi ll th e cove nant 
made with David by establishing His kin g dom her e in the earth. If 
yo u do, yo u understand th e g osp el of the kin g dom of God th at Je s us 
Chri s t w as anointed to pr eac h. If yo u do, yo u are thoroughly ac-
quainted with th e gospel consist in g of the thin gs co ncernin g th e 
kin g dom of God and the nam e of J es us Christ th at the Lord Tes us 
commanded His apost les to teach . "Believest thou the prophet s ?" 
If yo u do, and ha ve not yet entered into a cove nant relatiou ship with 
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th at One to whom "give a ll the pr op h ets wit-ness, that thro u gh Hi s 
nam e whosoever believeth in Hirn sh all receive remis s ion of s in s," 
b e bapt ized in to Hi s na me that yo ur s in s rnay he b lott ed out, an<l thus 
become an h eir to those blessings in Christ o f which the prophets 
have spoken. 
Then, in obe dien ce to P et er's ex h ort at ion to th ose of like faith, 
".'\ dcl to yo ur faith v irtu e; to v irtu e kn ow ledge; and to kn ow ledge 
temperance; and to temperance patience; and to p at ience god lin ess; 
a n<l to go dlin ess brotherly kindness; and to brother ly kindness 
ch arity. For if th ese thin gs he in yo n, and abound, they make yo n 
th at ye s hall neither be barren nor unfruitful in th e knowledge of ou r 
L ord Je sus Christ. But h e that lac ket h these t hin gs is blind, and 
ca nnot see afar off, a nd h at h forgotten that h e was pur ged from his 
s in s . vVher efo re," said he, "the rather, brethren, g ive dili gence to 
make your ca llin g and elect ion sur e ; for if yo u do these th ings, ye 
s h all neve r fa ll ; for so an entran ce sh all be mini ste red un to yo u 
abundantly int o the ever last in g kin gdom- of our Lord and Savio ur 
J es us Chri s t" (II Peter r: 5- 11). 
CHAPTER IV . 
Th e first law ever e1~join ed upon man had for its pena lty, 
" Thou s halt sur ely die ." It is ge nerally co ncede d that Adam be-
ca me a vio lator of that law , thus subject irig him se lf to th e punish-
ment prescribed by God , the Law give r. Thi s fact, w e r epeat, is 
admitted, but the dispute arises when an ex pl ana tion of th e penalty 
is offe r ed. Yes, jud gme nt w as execute d in Adam's case, but many 
and va ri ed are the answers g iven when the question, what is death? 
is propo sed . 
Should the m ea nin g of the question con cern us? Paul sa id , 
"W h eref ore, as by one man s in ent ered in to the wo rld , and death by 
s in ; and so death p assed upon all men" (Rom . 5 : I 2 ). Fo r thi s 
1·easo n, ch;:ar reader, the set tlem ent of thi s q uestion ari g h t, s hould 
mean much to yo u and me. According to Paul's lang uage, we sta nd 
av,;a itin g the sa me penalty that was meted out to Adam -- be tha t 
what it may. In oth er words, we are death-doomed . Do you know 
what th at mean s? 
Of one thing we are cert ain - - death is a penalty for s in (Gen . 
2 : 17 ). It matters not wh at you may term de at h, it is an "enemy" 
a nd will meet with destruction at the hands of Jesus Christ during 
Hi s righteous reign h er e in th e eart h (I Cor. 15 :26). If it be true, 
as we ar e so often told, that "death is the voice that J es us se nd s to 
ta ll us to His arms," how can this be reco nciled with th e fac t that 
de::ith co m es as the pen alt y of s in ? 
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'N hat is death? In Gen 5 :5, we read, "A nd a ll the clays that 
Adam liv ed we1·e nin e hundr ed and thirty years, and h e di ed ." I s it 
possible for us to know ju st what occurrence is ex pres se d by the 
word "d ied"? Th e se n te nce , "Thou shalt sur ely die," was pron o un ce<l 
in th ese words, "In the sw ea t of thy face sh alt thou eat br ead, till 
thou ret urn unto the g round; for o ut of it wast thou taken, for dust 
thou art, and unto dust sha lt thou r e turn" (Gen. 3; 19) . vVith thi s 
plain state ment fr om God's word before us, is th ere any need of 
go ing furth er to determine just what occ urr ed when Adam died ? 
Ther e wou ld not be had man neve r mad e Gen. 2 :7 re ad , "And th e 
L o1·d God form ed a body of the du st of the gro und and br ea th ed 
into that body man, a neve 1· dy in g entity , and man became an immor -
tal so ul. " Herein lies the difficulty. If w e arc to deal with immor -
tal sou ls, my fri end, we may as we ll erase d eat h from o ur vocabu lar ies, 
and say with tho5e who believe that doct rin e, "There is no d ea th," 
for, sin ce immortal rneans neve r-d y ing, ther e is no d eat h for imm o rtal 
soul s . But there must be a mistake somewhere, because Goel said 
to that so ul H e creat ed, "Thou shalt s ur ely die," and he did die, for 
yo u remember the reco rd says, "A nd all the da ys that Adam li, ·ed 
were nin e hundred and thirty years, and h e died ." Sin ce it is a fact 
that duriug th e nin e hundr ed and thirty yea rs that h e lived, Adam 
was no t dead, a nd when t he nin e hundr ed and thirty yea r s (a ll the 
clays of his life) expir ed, h e co uld not hav e been a live, it follows that 
death is the opp os ite of life . Taking this sc riptura l view of th e s ub-
je ct , w e can re adily see why Goel denoun ced the se rp ent as a liar 
beca use he said to that so 1i"I susceptible of death, "T hou sh alt not 
surd y die," or, " Th ere is no death ." 
When Gen. 2 :7 is ri g htly rea d , it harmoni zes with all other · 
por tion s of th e Bib le, and the s ubj ect of d e?.th is a comprehensi!::le 
one . It r ead s, "And th e Lord God form ed man of the du st of t he 
groun.d, and breathed into hi s nost ril s th e b reath of lif e ;· and m au 
be came a livin g (not an immortal) so ul." Be caus e of disobedience 
God sa id to that so ul form ed of the dust of the ground and animated 
by breath from the source of all lif e, " In the s weat of thy fa ce shalt 
thou ea t bread, till thou r et urn unto the /!round; for out of it wast 
thou taken; for dust thou art, and unto dust s halt thou return ." In 
th ese sc ripture s we ha ve the cr eat ion of man, a livin g so ul, and the 
sentence of dis so lution in death as pronounced upon the livin g so ul. 
Notice ca refully, clear re ade r, that it was man who wa s formed of the 
du st of the ground; that it wa s m an who di so beyed the divine com-
mand; that it was man who was se nt enced to re turn unto th e g round , 
from whence he was taken. Thu s we see that the living sou l of the 
Bible is the bodily being ca lled man. 
That is the w µy Paul und erstoo d it , for he use d " livin g soul " 
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and "natural b ody" in te r cha n geab ly . Said he, "There is a nat ural 
body, and th ere is a sp iritu al bo dy; and so it is w ritt e n, the fir st man 
Adam wa s made a livin g so ul, the la st Adam (Christ) wa s mad e a 
quickening sp irit" (I Cor. 15 :44,45). 
• Now, my fri end , with a sc riptural v iew of the creation of man , 
we are in a po sition to und ersta nd deat h as the Psalmist defined it. 
Sa id be, "Put not yo ur tn1st in princes, . nor in tbe son of man, in 
whom th er e is no belp. His hreatb goeth fo1·th , b e return et h to hi s 
earth; in that very day his thoughts perish" (Psa. 146 :3,4). I s a 
dead man un co nsc io us? Popular teachers say he is not, but these 
a re the words of D av id , and tb ey are in st ri ct accord with tbe wise 
man's exp r ess ions on thi s subj ect . He sa id, " The living know that they 
s h all die, but the dead kn ow not any thin g" (Eccl. 9 :5). In v iew of 
this fact hi s adv ice is, "'Nhatsoever tby hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy mi g ht; for th ere is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wi sdom, in the grave, with er thou goest" (Eccl. 9 :ro). 
D oes it not see m stra nge, dear reade r, tbat in th e face of these 
ope n declarations of tb e un consc ious state of the d ead, fr om God's 
wo1·d, men would tea ch that th e dead kn ow eve n more than the 
livin g? Yet it is a fact. If it be rcpo rt€d th at one of tbe lower 
animals ha s died, however, no one d oub ts that deat h in thi s case 
means tbat a be ing ha s bee n deprived of life, thu s lea vin g it wholly 
un consc iou s . But the majority of people sco rn the idea that death 
brings un consc io usness to man; all the while forgetful of Eccl. 
3 :19,20. It says , "Fo r that whi ch be.falleth the sons of men befa l-
let h beasts; even one thin g befalleth th em; as the one dieth , so dieth 
the other; ye a , they hav e all one breath; so that a man h at h n o 
pre-eminence above a beast; for a ll is vanity, a ll go unto one place; 
all are of the du st, and all turn to dust aga in ." 
Could an explanation of d ea th hav e been g iven in more intelli-
g ible langu age? Th e Bible a lw ays spea k s of it as the deprivation 
of being and 1:ot as the commencement of lif e in anoth er sp her e, 
a nd so David understood it. He practically pl eade d, "Here my 
prayer, 0 Lord, and g iv e ear unto my cry, hold not thy peace at m y 
tea rs; for 1 am a stra nge r with thee, and a so journer, as all my 
fat h er s w ere. 0 spare me, that I may r ecove r stre ng th, before I go 
h en ce , and be no more" (Psa. 39 : I 2, 13) . 
Hezeki ah, king of I sra el, also had a correct view of this subject. 
vVhe n he was " nig h unto death," he prayed for an additional len g th 
of d ays . Having received an answer to his prayer, h e offered th e 
following words of thanks g iving to God for his recove ry , "Thou 
h ast in love to my soul delivered it from the pit of co rruption; for 
Th ou has cast a ll my si ns behind Th y back, For the grav e cannot 
praise Thee, de ath cannot celebrate Th ee . The y that go do wn int o 
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th e pit ca nn ot h ope for Th y t ru th . Th e living, th e livin g, h e s hall 
pr aise Th ee, as I do thi s clay" (Isa, 38 : 17, 19). 
The se sc rip ture s leave no do ubt as to th e reality o f dea th and 
the tota l ext in ctio n of its vict im s. And ye t, whi le th ey impr ess upon 
our mind s th e mortaliLy of ma n b eca use of Adam 's trans g re ss ion, 
and o ur in ability to ward off death, th ey reve al to us the necess ity 
for a res urr ec tion - the hope of be lievers throu g hout a ll ages of the 
world . Job cou ld und ersta nd th at a rea l death that d epriv es one of 
lif e, demands a r ea l res urr ect ion to r esto re that lif e ; and h e gave 
ut te rance to hi s faith in s uch a resurre ctio n in this lang uage, "I kn o w 
th at my Redeemer liveth, and th at He sha ll sta nd at th e latte1: da y 
up on t he ea rth; and th o ug h afte r my s kin worms de stro y thi s body, 
yet in my fles h sh all I see Goel" (Job , 19 :25,26). Lik e J ob, David 
g ave ex pression lo a hope of lite on ly thro ug h the resurrect io n. 
Said he, "God will rede em my soul from th e power of the g rav e" 
(Psa. 49 : 15). Martha, the s ister of La za rus, did not h es itate to 
decl a re h er faith in th e res urr ect ion as th e means of a future life fo r 
her brother who h ad d ied . Wh en J esus sa id to her, "Thy b roth er 
shall ri se ag ain," h er answ er was, "I know that he shall ri se aga in 
in the res urre ction at th e 1las t clay " (Jno. 11 :24). Paul 's hop e w as 
fo un ded upon th e res urr ect ion of the dead. Hi s wo rds to th e Co rin-
thi a n believe rs are, "If afte r th e ma nn er of men I ha ve fou g ht w ith 
beasts at E ph es us, what adva ntageth it me, if th e dead r ise not? L et 
us eat and drin k; for to-m orro w we d ie," (I Cor. 15 :32). 
Th er e is an ot h er fact, howeve r, that should not be over looked . 
Th e apo stles preached "thro ug h Je s us" the r es urr ect ion fr om the 
dead (A cts, 4 :2). To use Pau l' s express ion, "As in Adam all di e, 
even so in Christ shall a ll be made alive " (I Cor. 15 :22) . Th e 
phrase "in Adam" includ es eve ry member of th e hum an fami ly. 
Wher e eve r mankind dw ells , t he ceme tery is th ere in ev iden ce of the 
fact th at " ln Adam all die." But "God so love d th e wor ld , th at H e 
gave His on ly be go tten Son, that whosoe ve r beli evet h in Him 
sh ould not perish, b ut h ave eve rl as tin g lif e." Be sur e th at yo u ge t 
th e thou g ht. Death ca me throu g h Adam and a resurr ect ion fr om 
th e d ead is offered onl y th ro ug h C h rist. It is "whoso eve r be lievet h 
in Him" that shall not be permitted to peri sh, but in stead he wi ll be 
gra nted ete rnal life. A ll men are "in Adam," but th e be liever on ly 
will be r ecog nized as sustai ning that bl esse d relat ionsh ip to the Re -
deemer exp resse d by the words " in Chri st". Hen ce we know that 
no on e excep t a believer can look forw ard to a resurrect ion from the 
de ad. 
Pau l add ressed the believers a t The ssa lon ica co ncerning the 
res urr ect ion in this lan g u age, "B ut I wo uld not h ave yo u to be 
ig nora n t, b rethr en, conce rnin g th em wh ich are as leep, that ye so rr ow 
not, even as othe r s which hav e no h ope, for if we be lieve that J es us 
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di ed and rose again, even so th em also which s lee p in J esus will G od 
bring with Hirn." Then there must be some who have n o hope of 
a resurrect io n, and the h ope less on es must be th ose who are not 
asleep in J es us . I s there a doubt ye t lin gering in you r mind? If so, 
let the words of the Redeemer Himself remove it. As h e j ourneye d 
to the grave of Lazarus who h ad fa llen as leep a be liev er in Him, 
J esus Chr ist ut te red those eve r to be remembered words, "I a m the 
r es urr ect ion and the life; he that believeth in me, tho ug h h e were 
d ead , ye t sh all he li ve" (]no . I I ;25). Do yo u, kind reader, see in 
these word s the h ope of a resurrection for t he un be lievi ng? Do es 
not thi s lang·uage sho w that they a re ju st where Pau l found the 
Eph es ian s - "w it ho ut h ope and w ithout Goel in th e world"? 
Through J erem iah Goel fo reto ld the fate awa iting so me of th ose 
who had no h op e. Said i-:Ie, "In th eir h eat I will make theit feasts, 
and I wi ll make them drunken, that they may rejoice, and sleep a 
p erp et ual sleep, and not wake, sa ith the Lord," (J er. 51 :39). Again, 
"And I w ill make drunk he r (B aby lon' s) p rin ces, and her wise me n, 
h er capta in s and her rulers, and h er mi g ht y men; and they sh all 
s leep a perpetual sleep, a nd not wake, sa ith th e King, whose name 
is the Lord of hosts" (J er. 5 1 : 57) . 
Th e perpetual or nevei· ending s leep of a number of men who 
were ignorant of the comma ndm en ts of God is a lso spok en of by 
I sa iab . His language is, "0 Lord, our God, ot!ier lord s (rulers) 
bes ide Thee have had dom ini on over us; but by Th ee o rrly w ill w e 
make mention of Thy name. The y a re dead, they shall not li ve; 
they are deceased, they sha ll not rise; therefore hast thou visite d 
and destroyed them , and made a ll th eir memory to perish" ( Is a . 
26 : i 3. 14). Compare with thi s the sa me w ri te r' s language in rega rd 
to ·th e ri ghteo us dead. It ,·eads, "Thy dead men sha ll liv e, toget h er 
w ith my dead body sha ll they ar ise . Awake a nd s ing, ye that dwe ll 
in du st, for th y dew is as t he clew of herbs, and the ea rth sha ll cas t 
o ut the dead" (Isa . 26 :r9) . Co uld s uch forceful expressions be 
misunde rstood? The unb eliev ing "shall neve r see lig ht" (Psa. 
49 : 19 ) , but "B lessed ar e the dead which die in the Lord from h enc e -
fo r th ; _vca, sait h the spirit, that th ey ma y rest fr om their labo rs; and 
t heir works do follow them," (R ev . 14 :13) . R eco ncili atio n th en, 
t he on ly means by w hi ch one may obtain a resurrection, is to be 
found in Christ a lone. 
\i\Then the chilclrc11 of Israel were be ing led from Egypt by 
M oses, God sa id to him, "Th us th 0u sha lt say unto th e ch ild re n of 
I srae l : " In a ll places w h ere I record my name I -will com e unto thee, 
and I wil l bless thee" ( Ex . 20 :22,24 ) . This pl ace of meeting was 
in the tabe rn ac le above the mercy seat w hi ch w as over-shadowed by 
t h e chernb ins with out-sp read wi1,gs" ( Ex . 25 :22) . Away from 
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t hi s pla ce w here His name was reco rd ed, God wo uld not meet with 
a nd bless the Israelites . 'vVhen Ch1·ist ca me, am ! hy lli s dea th set 
as ide th e law of :Mose s, H e became th e bear e r of His Fathe r 's name. 
A s Pau l exp resse d it , "Goel wa s in Ch ri st, reco nciling th e wo rld 
unto him,-e lf, not imputing the ir tr es passe s un to them" (II Co 1·.5 :19'\ . 
S ince a 1·es u1-rection is offe red o nly to t hose who become reco n-
ciled to God thr ough Ch rist, the quest ion that sh ould enga ge our 
a lt ent ion ju st n ow is, how ma y one b eco me so re lated to Him who 
is ab le to destroy d eat h ? Pau l sa id, "Jes us Chr ist h ath abo lis hed 
d eath, a nd ha th broug ht life and im.rnortality to light throu g l~ th e 
gospe l" (IL Tim. I :10). The gospe l, as we h ave lea rn ed, co nsis ts 
of the t hin gs co nce rnin g th e kingdom of God and the name of J es us 
Chri st . Then if yo u wo uld have the h ope of res urr ectio n, believe the 
gospel and be buri ed w ith Chri s t in baptism . vVhen yo u have thus 
obta ined reco nciliat ion by a union with Hirn who is th e 1·esurr ec tio11, 
in the api_)oin te<l way, yo u belo ng to th at class to wh o m Pau l wrote 
"If w e have been p lante d togethe r in th e lik e ness of H is de'lth, we 
s hall be a lso in th e likeness of Ili s resu rre ct ion ( Rom . b :5 ) . 
CHAPTER Vf. 
"My he lov cd * * * work ou t y o ur ow n sa lva tion with fea r 
and t,·emb lin g·" (Phi l. 2: 12) was Pau l's in st rn ct ion to the sa int s in 
C hri st Je s ns at P hillipi. Th ese word s ca n b ut be utt c1·ly exp ressio n-
less to any o ne who be lieves that sa in ts in C hri st Jes us obta in 
sa lvat ion 1·egard less of what the ir live s ma y he aft er t hey beco me the 
childr en of Goel, w h at thin k yo u, kind reade 1·? D id the New Testa-
ment wr iter s, g uided hy a Div ine Hand, pen line after lin e of admo ni -
t io n to th e believ e rs eve rvw h ere, beseec hin g them to li ve p ur e, 
upr ight lives in ord er to make their "ca llin g a nd elect ion Stll'e," when 
thei r ca llin g and electio n co uld not have bee n ot hcr wi~e th an " s ur e"? 
S uch co nfess ion is not to he fo und in the Bihl e . It is heathen trnd i-
t io n that re pre sents the in spired writers p lea din g· with men to ave rt 
an imp oss ib le <loom! They in truth, fa ithfu lly p rocl aim ed th e 
teac hin gs of their Ma ste r who decla red, "Not eve r y one that sa ith 
unt o m e, Lo rd, Lo rd, sh all ente r in to the ki ng dom of h eave n; but h e 
that do et h th e will of my Fat h er whi ch is in heave n" (Matt.7 : 2 1 ). 
S uch lang uag e, kind reade r , may be ent ir ely at va ri ance w ith yo ur 
pr ese nt v iews concer nin g the Script ur es, b ut wh at ever yo u be lieve, 
it would be well to accept Pau l's ac;lvice to the Th essa lonian s-"Prove 
a ll thin gs ; h old fast th at whi ch is good" (I Thess . 5: 2 1 ). 
In Ga l. 6 : 7-9, we r ead , "B e n ot d ece ived; Goel is not moc ked, 
for what soe ver a man sowct h , that sh all he a lso r ea p. For he that 
so weth to his fles h sha ll of the fles h rea p co rruptio n ; but he that 
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soweth to the Spirit shall of the Sp irit rea p life eve r las tin g·. A nd 
let us no t be weary in w ell doing; for in due season w e sh all reap, 
if we faint not." How often do we h ea r t hi s sc riptur e used as th e 
subject of a discourse addresse d to th ose whom the ma jorit y of peo-
ple of today terrn s inn er s ! But, if you will kindly not ice , it is take n 
from a let ter wr itten o the chur ches of Galatia, a nd at the beginn ing 
of the cha pte r quoted fr om those who are thus admon ish ed arc ca lled , 
brethren by Paul. Besides, the so -called s inn ers ha ve never bee n 
en gage d in " w ell doing", ancl the refore co uld not be sp o ke n of as 
g rowing· w ea ry of do ing ~omethin g th ey have never begun. Thi s 
sowing is be in g done hy the se rv ants of the Most High, a nd wh en t he 
reaping .-tim e co me s, He who is no res pec ter of pe rsons ( 1 P et. t : 1 7), 
will reward each according to hi s wo rk s ( Rorn. 2 : 6 ) . "To them 
who by pati ent continuance in well doing see k for g lory and honor 
and immort a lit y , (Goel wi ll render) e te rnal life " ( R om . 2: 7 ) . 
That a be liever must live a go dl y lif e if h e would he su ve d is , 
also tau g ht in Rom . 8 : 1. It r eads, "There is therefor e no ,v no co 11-
demn at ion to them whi ch ai-e in C hri s t Je sus , who walk n ot af te1:, 
th e fle sh, but after the Spirit. " With th ese words ri ng ing in y our 
ears, ca n you say , dea r reader, that regard less of co ndu ct , G od 's 
childr en will be ju st ified? Th e Ga lat ians we re not so taught. Pa ul sa ic: 
to th em, " Now the w o rk s of the fles h a 1-e man ifest, w hi ch arl' t hese; 
adultery, forni cat ion , uncl ean ness , las civio usness, idolatry, ·witch craft, 
hatr ed, va ri an ce, em ul at ions, wrath , st rif e, sed itions, he res ies , en vy -
ings, murd e rs,drunk e11ness , re ve llin gs and such li ke" (Gal. 5: 19-21 ). 
Can a be liever indul ge in such vices and esca p e co nd emnat ion? 
H ea r him who ha s se t forth the work s of the flesh ma ke answe r , 
"Th ey whi ch do s uch things sh all not in he rit th e kingdom of God. 
"But," co ntinu es h e, "the frui't of the Spirit is love, joy, pea ce , long-
sufferin g, gent len ess , goo dn ess , faith, m ee kn ess , temperan ce; aga inst 
s uch there is n o law" (Ga l. 5: 2 1-23). These warn in gs are exp ressed 
in forc eful langua ge and shou ld be w ell h ee d ed by th ose who wo uld 
be found wort hy. "If ye live after th e flesh, ye sha ll di e : but if ye 
through th e Sp iri t do mortif y t he d ee ds of the bo dy, ye shal l li ve" 
(Rom. 8 : 13) is God's law, and it is for Hi s ch ildr en to choose be-
twee n the two ways of living, knowing that He "with wh o n1 is no 
variabl eness ne ith er shadow of turni ng" will bes tow li fe or death 
acco rdin g to th e de serts of each se r vant . 
Quit e the same explanation is made by Pet e r. T o those of like 
fa ith h e wrote , "Add to you r fa ith virtue; a nd to v irtue knowledge ; 
and to know ledge temperance; and to temperance pat ience; and to 
patien ce godli ne ss ; and to god lin ess bro th erly kindn es s; and to 
brother ly kindness charity. For if th ese thin gs b e in you, and 
ab ound, they mak e yo u that ye sha ll neither be baH en n or unfr uitful 
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in the knowl edge of our Lo rd J es us Chr ist . B ut he th at lctcketh 
th ese thin g s is b lind , and cann ot sec afa r off, a nd hat h fo rgot ten th at 
he was pur ged from hi s o ld s in s . vVh er fore the rat her, hr cthren," 
he pl eade cl, "give d ilige nce to make your ca llin g and elec tion su r e: 
fo r if ye do these th ings , ye s h all nPve r fa ll: fo r so a n entrn n ce sha ll 
be minis ter ed unto yo u abun dant ly int o the ever last in g kin gdom of 
our Lo rd and Sav io ur Jes u s C hrist" ( II Pet. r : 5 - 1 r). 
Pa ul bea utifull y likens t he p r oba tion of be lievers to a race . Sa id 
be , "K now ye not t h at th ey w h ich run in a race ru n all , b ut o ne 
rece ivct h th e pr ize? So run , th at ye may obta in. And eve ry ma n 
th at stri veth for the maste ry is temperate in a ll things. Now they 
do it to obta in a co rr upt ib le crow n ; b ut we an inco rru pt ible" 
( I Cor . 9 : 24,251 . Acco rding to thi s lang uage it is abso lut ely 
necessa ry for a be liever, like a co n tes tant in a race , to sha pe hi s lif e 
w it h but one p urpose in m ind - to w in. Every h abit in the life of 
eac h tha t wo uld serve as a drawback m ust be given up and te m pe r -
ance in a ll thin gs pract iced . He r e the lik e nesses end an d th e di ffe r-
ences beg in. I n a race b ut one can ,vi n a crown, w hil e P aul sa id of 
th e be lieve rs' opportunity, "T h ere is la id up fo r me a crow n of 
r ig h teous ness , wh ich th e Lord, th e ri ghteo us Ju dge, s ha ll g ive me 
at t hat clay : and not to me only, b ut un to a ll th em also tha t love Hi s 
appea r ing" ( II T irn . 4 : S). T h ose w ho ente r th e fir st g ive t heir 
en t ire ti me an d t hought to th eir tr ain ing iu or d er to obta in a co rr up ti -
ble crow n; th ose who e nte r th e seco nd are aclmon isb ecl to p rese n t 
their bod ies a liv ing sacr ifice, h oly, acce p tab le u nto G od to obta in a 
"be t ter a nd an end u ri ng s ubsta nce" . " vVh erefo r e", sa id Pa ul , "we 
receiving a kin g dom wh ich canno t be move d , Jet us have grace, 
w h er eby w e may se n e Go el accep tab ly w ith reve rence and god ly 
f~a r " (H eb. 1 2 : 28 ). In the fo r mer no one is su re of success; in 
the latter, " H e that clot:th th e wi ll of Goel abideth fon : \c1-" (1 ) no. 
2: 17). 
The Psa lm ist b as as k ed th e fo llowi ng· t ime ly ques tions , " L ord, 
who sha ll ab ide in Thy ta bernacle? vVho sha ll dw ell iu T hy ho ly 
hi ll"? The answe r is, "He ·th at vYalketh uprightly, a nd w o r keth 
righteo usness , and spea kcth th e tru th in bis h eart" ( Psa . 15 : r -2). 
T h is is a ltoge th er fitt ing . You remember that Jesus C hri st "t h oug h 
He w ei-e a So n, yet learned His obedience by the things w hi ch H e 
s uffer ed; an d be ing made perfect, He became t he autho r of ete rn al 
sa lvati on un to a ll th em th at obey H im" ( Heb. 5 : 8,9) . T o ren d e r 
th is ob edie nce one must undergo like tr ials as d id the L ord, beca use 
we are to ld th at "a ll th at wi ll live god ly in Ch ri st J e ·us s hall s uffer 
p ersecutio n " ( II Tim . 3 : 1 2) . B ut, since Jes us was made pe rf ect 
th rough s ufi erin g, is it unju st of Him to dema nd an end ur a nce of th e 
' amc suffe ri ngs of those who would atta in t he same p edection? 
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Peter sai d , " Christ a lso suffe r ed for us, leav in g us an exa mpl e, that 
ye s hould fo llow His ste ps " (I Pet. 2 : 2 t ) . Ch ri st bo re the cross 
a nd was fou nd - wo ,·thy of_ the crow n that He sha ll 1·eceive at the 
t im e appo inted of the Fathe r . Now He wo uld -say to tho se who 
s uffer for Hi s sake, "To him that ovcrcometh wil l I gra nt to sit w ith 
Mc in M y throne, even as I also overcame, a•1d am set down with 
My Fathe r in His thron e" ( R ev . 3: 21). 
\ i\Tith the aho\·e declaration before them, kind reade r s, do you 
wonde1· at t lic ze al di spla ye d by the apost les amidst th e ,fiery tria ls 
they encountered? And do you no t sec how necessa ry it was fo r 
them to go about "co nfirmi ng th e so ul s of the d iscip les , and exho r t -
ing them to cont inu e in t he faith, and ( sayi ng) th at we must thro ugh 
mu ch ti-ibul at ion enter into the K ingdom of God"? They un derstood 
that eternal life will be gra nt ed on ly to th ose virho overco me and they 
did not lac k the co u rage t? teac h men so both by word and deed . 
vVh c n the T hessa lonia ns met with perse cut ions, Timotheus was 
sent to "estab lis h " th e m, and to "comfo rt" them co ncernin g the ir 
fa ith: "That no man should be moved by the affl ict io ns: for", sa id 
Paul, "yourse lves know that we are appointed the 1·eu nto. For 
verily, when we were with yo u, we to ld you befo re tha t we s houlcl 
s uffer t ri bu lat ion; eve n as it came to pass, a nd ye k now . For this 
cause," he co nti nu ed, "whe n I could no longe r forbear, I sent fo k now 
yo ur fa ith, lest by some means th e tempter h ave tempte d you, . and 
ou t· labor be in va i11" (I The ss . 3: 3-5) . 
S un o und ed by life' s temptat ions the Hebrews we re thus ad mon-
ished, "Cast not away th erefo re yo ur confide nce, which ha th g r eat 
!"ecomp ense of reward . For ye have need of pat ience, that, afte r ye 
hav _e clone th e will of God, ye might receive th e promise . Fo r yet 
a litt le whi le, and H e that sh all come wi ll co me, and will not tar-ry. 
Now the ju st s hall li ve by fa ith; b ut if a ny man draw back, my sou l 
sha ll have no p leas ur e in him" (Heb. IO: 35-38). 
Such warnirigs and admo ni tions as have been g ive n are found 
th roughout the B ibl e, and it is ne ed less to say that their importance 
ca nnot be q uest ioned . If yo u, dear reader, have ent er ed into a 
cov enant relation ship w ith the Redeem er and would enjoy ete rn al 
life in Hi s kin gdo m, mak e the happy choice that Moses made. "By 
faith," it is said, "J'v'Ioses, when he came to yea rs, refused to be ca lled 
the so n of Pharaoh's daughte r ; choo sing rather to s uffer affl iction 
wit h the peo p le of God, tha n to enjoy the pleas ur es of s in for a sea-
son; esteem ing1:he r eproach of Uhri st greater ri ch es than the t reas-
tu-cs in Egypt; for b e h ath re spect unto th e r ecompence of the 
r ewa rd " ( [.leb. rt : 24-26 ) . Such a cho ice ca n but g ive th at peacefu l 
assu r ance that enab led Pau l to say in the late evening of life, "l ha ve 
foug h t a goo d fig ht, I have finished my cou rse, I have kept the faith. 
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Hen ceforth there is la id up for m e a c row n of ri g ht eous n ess, w h ich 
the Lord, the r ig hteou s Jud ge, shal l g ive me at tbat day" ( II T im. 
4 : 7,8). 
CHAPTER V II. 
vVhe n the So n of ma n shall co me in IIi s g lory, and all the ho ly 
angels wit h Him , t hen s hall I-le s it up o n the th rone of His g lory: 
and before Ilim sh a ll be gat h ered all nations; and .He sha ll sepa rate 
them one from anot h er, as a shepherd clivide th hi s she ep from the 
goats: an d H e sha ll set the sh eep on His ri g ht ha nd , but the g oat s 
'on the left . Th en s hall the Kin g say unt o them on His ri g ht '.,and , 
1Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit t he kingdom prepa r ed for 
you _from the foundation of the wor ld. Th en shall H e say a lso unt o 
them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, in to eve rl as ting 
fire, prep ared for the devi l an d his ange ls. Aml these sha ll g o away 
int o ev e rlasting puni shme n t : b ut the ri g ht eo us int o lif e e terna l" 
(Matt. 25 :31-34, 41-46) . Il er e we h ave a pic tme of "a ll nat ions" as 
they s tand hefore the Judge of t h e ea rth and rec eive accordin g to 
th e thin g s done in body, whether they be goo d or bad. As you be-
hol d th ese two divisions, th e one ente 1·ing into everlasting punish -
ment; th e ot her, into lif e eterna l, do you see m to se e bot h the s in-
ne1·s and the ri ght eous clothed up on with immortality, thu s perpetu-
at ing wi ckedness as w ell as i-ig ht eo u snc ss throu g hou t the cease less 
ages of time? Wou ld not such a be lief be contrary to the teac hin gs 
of t he Bib le wh e rein we r ead, "The w ag·es of s in is death; b ut the 
g ift of God is eterna l life through,] esus Christ, our Lord?" 
Th e The ssa loni a ns were taught that God would e mploy fire as 
a destru ct ive agency to wreak ve ngean ce u po n th e i1· persecutors . To 
then.1 it was written, "It is a ri g h teo u s thing w ith G od to r ecom-
pense tribu lation to them that t ro ub le you, and to y ou w ho are 
trouble d rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be r eveale d from 
heaven wit h His mi g ht y angeb, in flaming fire takin g vengea n ce on 
th em that know not Goel, an d that obey not th e gos;:i el of our Lord 
Je sus Chr ist : who sh all be punished with everlastin g destruction, 
fr o m the ' p resence of the L ord, a ud from the glo ry of His pow er" 
(II T he ss. r :6 -9 ). 
Th e ma jo ri ty of p eo pl e ove rl ook the fact that th e fire and not 
the wi cked is said to be ever las ting. No where in th e Bible d o we 
find immortality promi sed to the un r ig h teous , and without it no o ne 
· will be able to with stand the devouring flames w ith which Ch rist 
wi ll purge the ea r th . Is a iah has made kn ow n this fa ct in th e fo l -
low ing conv in cing lan g ua ge, "The si nn ers in Zion are afra id ; fear-
fulnes s hath surprised the hyp oc ri tes . vVho among us shall cl well 
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~,ith the devour ing fire? Who among us s hall dwell with everlasting 
burnin g s?" Th e an s wer made is, "H e that walketh r ighteo usly, and 
speak eth upri g htly ; he that de sp iseth the ga in of oppressions, that 
s hak ct h hi s hand s· from holding of br i_bes, that stop p eth hi s ears from 
hearing of b lood, and shuttet h hi s eyes from seei n g evi l ; he s hall 
dwell on high: his place of d efens e s ha ll be the munitions of rocks; 
bread shall be g iven him; his waters shall be sure. Thine eyes sha ll 
sec the King in His beaut y : they sha ll be hol d the laud that is very 1 
far off" ( Isa. 33: 14-17). \ 
\ ,Ve h ave on re co rd an exce .llent examp le of God's pow er e m-
p loye d to sh ie ld Hi s obedient servants from the destructive effects of 
fire which th e ungodly were pow erle ss to r esist. Shadrach, Me s-
hacl1 and Abednego, three fai thful J ew s who refused to pra ct ice 
ido lat ry. were cas t into a h eate d furn ace that they might be dest roy ed 
by thc flames . B ut wh en th e king who had . thus dec reed stood by 
to witn ess theii · destruct io n, h e was as toni s hed to see them walking 
about unh a rm ed by the fi,·e. At hi s bidding th ey went forth out of 
the furnac e, "aud the prin ces, gov ernor s, and capt ain s, and th e k ing's 
coun sellors , being gathered together, saw these m en, up on w hose 
bodies th e fire ha<l no power," nor was an ha ir of their head s in ged, 
· ne it her wer e their coa ts changed, nor th e smell of fire had pa ss ed on 
th em" (Dan . 3 :27) . Did the wi cked on es who cas t these men int o 
the furna ce h ave a like exper ience? "The flam es of the fire slew 
tho se m en." 
In th e days of oah when wi ck edne ss was great in the earth, 
God overflowed th e he aven s and the earth with water and th at 
wick ed world p e ri s hed. "But ," we ai·e to ld , "the heavens and th e 
ea rth , which are now, ...... are kept in store, re se rved unto fire aga in st 
the day of judgment and p erditi o n of un go dly men" ( II Pet. 3 :7 ). 
Said P eter , "T he day of the Lord wi ll come as a thief in th e nig ht; 
in th e which the heavens shall pa ss away with a g reat noi se, and th e 
c lemen ts shall melt with fervent heat, th e earth a lso and th e work c. 
th at ar therein t;ha ll he burned up. Ncve,-t h eless we, acco rding to 
Hi8 p 1·orni se, look for ne w he a vens and a nevv ea rth, wh er ein dwe ll-
eth ri g·hte ousn ess" (JI P et . 3 :10,13). vVell did the p salmi st say, 
"Fo r yet a little whil e, and the wicked sh a ll not be: yea, th ou shalt 
diligently conside r hi s pla ce , and it sha ll not Le. But the m ee k sha ll 
inherit the ea rth; and sha ll delight themse lves in the· abundance of 
p eacc"(P sa . 37:10,11). Thuswe sce th a t it is God's purpose to 
destroy the wicked and leave no pl ace for them to d well, but unt o 
th em that fear hi s name "shall the Son of righteou s ness ari se with 
hea ling in His wings." 
Upon the above promise is founded th e be lievers' hop e which 
Pau l hat; expressed in these word s , " \ iVe that a re in this tab ernacl e 
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do g roa n, b ein g b urd ene d : not for that w e w ould be uncl oth ed , but 
clot h ed up on, th at mortal ity mi g ht be s wall ow ed up of life" ( II Cor. 
5 :4) . vVe r eali ze thal thi s lif e is hut "a va po r th at app ear et h fo r a 
litt le tim e, and th en va nish et h 1;1way ," and is a ttend ed by innum erabl e 
pa ins , so rrow s and di sap p ointm ents resultin g from sin. Y et it is not 
our d es ire to di e, b ut we long fo r Chri st wh o is our life (ete rn al ) to 
app ea r and ch ange our b odie s of humili a tion, and fa shion th e m lik e 
un to Hi s g lori ous body. H e ca n say , I a m H e th a t live th , and wa s 
dead ; and, b ehold , I am ali ve for ever mor e" (R ev. I : I 8) , a nd "w e 
kn ow that when He sh all app ear , we sh all be lik e Him ; for w e 
shall se e Him as He is ." 
J ohn, th e reve lator , b eheld th e r ed eem ed, an innum er abl e thron g, 
s tandin g before th e thr one of G oel, clo th ed in whit e rob es and bea r-
ing pa lms in th eir hand s. "Th ese ", h e wa s told, " a r e they which 
ca me ou t of g rea t tri bul ation, and have washe d th eir robes , and mad e 
them white in the b lood of th e L amb. Th erefo r e a 1-e th ey be for e 
the thro ne of G od, and se r ve him d ay and nig ht in Hi s te m ple ; and 
H e th a t sitt eth on th e t hron e shall dw ell a mong th em. Th ey s hall 
hunge r no 11101-e, n eith er thir st any mor e ; neither s h all th e sun lig ht 
on t hem, nor a ny heat. Fo r th e L a m b whi ch is in th e mi ds t of th e 
thro ne sh all feed the m, and sh all lead th e m unt o livin g foun tain s of . 
wate r: and G od sh all wi pe a wa y all tea rs fr o m th eir eyes " (R ev . 
7: 14- 17). 
Isa iah ;ra p h ica lly desc ri bes the bea uties of th e ea rth w h en th e 
cur se has been re move d by th e es ta blishm ent of C hri s t 's kin g do m 
and the blessing~ to be e1Jjoye d by those wh o sha ll rece ive it as an 
inhe r ita nce . Sa id h e, " Th e wild e rn ess an d t he so lit a ry place s hall 
he g lad fo ,- th em ; and the d ese i-t s hall rejoice, an d blosso m as th e 
rose . It ~h all blosso m ab und antly , and rejoi ce eve n wi th j oy a nd 
sin g in g : th e g lory of L eba non sh all b e g ive n un to it, th e exce llen cy 
of 
1
C:u rn~l and Sharon , they s hall. see the g lo ry of th e L ord , and th e 
exce llency of ou r God . St ren g th e n y e th e w ea k h and s, a nd co nfirm 
the feeb le kn ees . Say to the m that are of a fearful h eart, Be s tr ong, 
fea r not: be h o ld you r Go d w ill co rne w ith ve ngea nce, eve n G od 
w it h a re com pe 11se; he w ill com e a nd save yo u . Th en th e ey e o f 
t he hli11cl s hal l he o pened, a nd th e ca rs of th e dea f sha ll be un sto p pe d. 
Th en sh all th e lame man leap as an hart, an d th e tong ue of th e 
dumb s ing: fo ,- in the w ilder ness sh a ll wate rs brea k out, and st r ea ms 
in th e dese rt. A nd the pa rche d gro und sha ll beco me a p oo l, a nd 
the thir sly lan d sp rin g:; of water : in th e h ab itat ion of drn go ns, 
whe r e ea ch bay, sh all be grass, w ith reed s a nd ru shes . And an 
hi ghway sha ll he the re, an d a way, an d it sha ll be ca lled th e way of 
h oliness; th e unclea n sha ll uo t pass ove r it ; but .it sha ll be for those: 
the w ay -faring me n, th o ug h foo ls , sha ll not en- th e rein. No lion 
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hall he there, nor any rn ,·enous heast s ha ll go up th ereon , it sha ll 
no t he found th ere; hut th e red eemed s hall ·wa lk there : a nd the ran-
sor n ed of the Lord s ha ll re turn, and co me to Zion with so ngs a nd 
eve rl as tin g joy up on th eir h eads : they s h all ob tain joy and g ladn ess, 
and so rrow and sig hin g shall flee away" (Isa . 35). 
As yo u r ea d these wo nd cdul bless in gs in sto re for God's e lect, 
d o yo u wonde i· t hat the Chr istadelp hians look forward with joy to 
the da y of th e anno un ce ment , «'Beho ld the ta bernacle of Goel is w ith 
men , and H e will dwe ll with them, and they sha ll be Hi s pe ople, \ 
and God him se Jf sha ll be with them, and he the ir Goel. A nd Go ] 
s h all w ipe away a ll tears from th eir eyes ; and there sha ll be no 
mo,· e deat h; neithe,· so rrow, nor cryi ng , n eith er sha ll ther e be any 
more pain?" We know t hat w ith Goel is the fo11r:.!"<>in of life and we 
lo ng to be mad e pal"takers of His divi n e n atu. ' I-las t tho u not 
known ?" sa id Isa iah, " I-last thou not hea rd, that ·fo e eve rla st ing od , 
t he Lo rd, the C reato r of th e end s of t he ea rth , fa int eth not , neit e r 
is ,,· ea ry ?" Thi s ca nn ot be sa id of mortal man , but we h a ve f 'l.is 
assura nce, «Th ey that wait upo n th e L o rd s hall r enew th eir st renr h; 
th ey sha ll mount u p with win gs as eag les; they s h all run , a nd ot 
be weary; a nd th ey sh a ll walk, and not fai nt" ( l sa. 40 :3 1 ). ' 
"L ik e the g lorio us lig ht of day, 
Like the br ig ht su n in bi s wa y, 
Like a lif e without a so rrow , 
Li ke a neve r fading tree -
So sha ll lif e imm orta l be. 
"Like a s rnoothly flowin g r ive r , 
Flowing on and stop pin g nev er; 
Li ke a sur e foundat ion s tone, 
Like a man whos e wod{ is done 
Like th e eve r ro lling sea -
So s ha ll life imm o r tal be. 
" Lik e the cliarnot1d sparkling bright, 
Send ing forth its g learns of lig ht , 
Lik e a c lea r and cloudle ss morn ing 
I n th e eas t, the s ky ado rning 
L ik e the sta rs in h eave n we see-
So sha ll life immo r ta l be. 
" Lik e t he trea s u1·ed go lden g ra in, 
Like th e sunshine aft er rain; 
Like a ro ya l di adem, 
Like the New Jerus a lem 
L ik e a love ly b ri de to be 
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" Like the pa lace of a king, 
Like a never-fai lin g sp rin g, 
Lik e the go ld tried in the fir e 
Like the ones that neve 1· t ir e, 
Like the a ir when pure and free -
So shall life immortal be." 
" Thank s be to Goel, which g ivet h us the victory thr ough o ur 
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